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Cricket
Cowichan loses at 

Nanaimo
The Cowichen “A” XI' Tinted 

HMuimo on Setardaj Uet and met 
with a roToree by 78 nina. The elab 
was a little unfortunate by two of 
the team disappointing them at the 
last minute and only 9 making the 
trip. Howerer, Nanaimo sapplied 
two snbetitates to make np the team 
for the Tiaitora,

Nanaimo winning the tou elected 
to bat on a fair wicket and piled np 
175 runs. Williamson with 51 played 
a fine inningH. only marred by one 
real chance. F. Jepeon played well 
lor 21, whilst Leighton 19, Shepherd 
18 and Newbnry 15 were the others 
to get doable figures.

For Cowichan McAdam 37, Br. 
Smith 27, and Yoong 15 were the 
only ones to make any stand against 
the bowling of the Home elnb which 
was very good and well supported by 
the field. Mention mubt be noado of 
McAdam’s defence, going in 1st 
wicket he played a steady and patient 
game being unfortunately run out 
when the eighth man came in Br. 
Smith played a forcing game and was 
out to a good catch by F. Jepsen at 
point Young for Cowichan took 
the bowling hononn, his five wickots 
costing only 34 runs.

Fall score and analysis follows'^ 
Nauinio C. C.

W. Newtmry. Ii Brooke-Rmiih............. 15
H. Jeptoo, b Corgenven........................8
A. PsqU, b Brooke- Smith...................... 4
A. Leighton, b MoAdam........................19
L. Shepherd, b CvgJnTen.................... 18
A. trUUamsoD, c Hill, b Young-........ 61
P. Jepton, e Csrr Hilton, b YeiiBg...>..Sl 
R. lllndmareh, c Hayward, b YonDg.....5
W. Wangb. c tliiUyson. b Yoong......... 9
H. Corry, not out....................................4
C. Hoyl^ o Hayward, b Yoong...-............0

Extras.-............................. -...........

Not content with this iho strikers 
marched to the Tomperarco Hotel, 
where some nf the working miners 
boarded, and proceeded to wreck the 
building. Mr. and hire. Ewan are 
the welhrespeoted proprietors of 
this hotel

At noon on Wednesday the ttrik- 
er« were atUl parading the town 
breaking the windows of the homes 
of miners who are still at work. All 
saloons have been closed and rein
forcements to the police force askod 
from Victoria. Chief K>f Police Allan 
has a very small force, recently 
augmented by several ^specials*, at 
bis command and is in no position to 
cope with the rioters.

The tronb<o commenced owing to 
nine more men going back to work 
on Tuesday. In all there are about 
100 now at work out of 600 employ
ed in normal times.

ICowiehsn C. C,
C«TOn»«^ b L.ighU.1............................0
Bilb, L b. ». S.wbuiy......................
McAdim. nin oat.................................. >7
Yonn«, 1. b. w. LM,bUm.......................IS
Br..Sn.Uh. e F. Jopw b H J.p«>a....27 
Hayward, « Uigbtoo, b H. Jafiaan.

C. Hilton, ran
Tbseker. not ont......................................1
HePariane. b Uindmareh...................

Extms..............................................
Total..

On Saturday the »‘A” team plays 
the old Tonhridgians.

EiotatLadysmith
Houses wrecked—one 
man killed by bomb
Serion riota oocurrod at l^yamith 

io the early houta of Wodneoday 
momiog this week. A hand of oome 
300 Uaion men from the ranks of 
the striking minors pended the 
town, holding meetings and dslivsring 
speeches.

The climax occurred shoot two in 
the morning, when someone from the 
crowd threw a bomb or stick of 
powder into the homo of Aleo. Mow 
Kinnon, s minor who hss oontinnod 
to work for the Csnsdisn CoUiess 
Company Ud. thronghoot the strike. 
A terrific explosion occurred, sa e 
result of which Mr. McKinnon re
ceived terrible injurioa HU right 
hand was blown ofi and hU aide was 
shattered. Ho was taken to the 
hospital and openled on at o 
Some hopea wore hold ont for hU 
recoTory, bat ho died at 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Mr. Kepmon 
ms a rnrtiod man with a family, but 
be was the only one in the boose 
injured.

Baseball

There wss s large amount of oor-i 
reapoDdence to be dealt with at the, 
monthly meeting of the Coooeil of 
the Board of Trade held in the 
chambers of the Board on Friday 
atteniuoD la.<it.

Tho attoodaoce wa.s aroaller ttUEn 
nsual. Those present included; 
Momra. A. Petorson, President, E. O. 
Smith, Secretary and hlcssrs Dnncaqt 
Miller, Bevan, SUleDco, Hanbam and 
Qidley.

The first letter was from tbechairw 
mao of tho Dominion Railway Com'- 
muMoo in answer to a letter protest*
ing against tho heavy terminal rates ur of gaiety, decorate their places of 
charged fur Duncan as against the * hosineaH and generally do things that

Duncan Nine again 
Successful

lower rates for Ladysmith and Vic
toria. The letter said that the rate 
for aeaports was luwor than for in
land towns and that this explained 
the higher rates. Mr. Kenneth Dnoi

The Dnncaa Baseball team 
jonrneyed to Ladysmitli on Saturday 
Iasi and retnrned home vietorious 
after an exciting game. The win for 
the Home team gives them throe out 
of foor games playod this season tho 
score in Saturday’s game being 16 tu
13. .

It was a hit and run game from 
the start,'hot tho local side wore not 
responsible for ho many erroh as tho 
Isidysmith team and made a few 
more hits wbiuh accounted for their 
victory.

Ladysmith polled np in the sixth 
ontil they wore bat one run behind 
Dnncan, but tho. Duncanites got busy 
in their lost ioniega and put tbreo 
more oT^the'plata,rahil^,,bgdysmith 
were ouno; ko«'get"bno run in their 
last tarn at'bat

The baiterici were; Dnnean, fi. 
Williams F and J. Collins C; Lady
smith, D. Aitkon C and V. Laudor- 
hacho P. Umpires; Jas. Britton and 
A. Campbell

can thought that this was a veiy j handlo this kind of‘propusition.’ The 
unfair arrangement and suggested Board did not think the scheme very 
that it would be well to teke the desirablo.
matter np with Mr. Shepherd M. P., j Mr. Bevan brought up the suhject 
when ho visits Duncan, with a view to of getting out a pamphlet for advor 
haring the Railway Act amended. tiring the district. Ho was of the 

The Attorney-General wrote to say opimon that ihoio would be 
that he «'ould not care to giro an'trouble in getting tho funds for such
opinion a.s to the righta of the Indians I a purpose and thought that it was
in tho bed of tho Cowichau River as urgently noeilod. A new conmiitteu

Disastrous fire
Mr. G. G. Macueal of 

Somenos burnt out
On Wednesday ^evening Mr. 

Macneol’s new bungalow at 8om- 
enoa wa» totally destroyed inride of 
half an hunr and everything contained 
in the honsa was eonsnmed. Mr 
Maeneal was over at hU neighbonr’s, 
Mr. Sprot, and bb wife was on her 
way to join him, when she aaw a glare 
in the trees behind her. Mr. Maeneal 
and Mr. Sprot were quickly on tho 
scene but nothing conld bo done. Tho 
bouse was sorrounded closely by thick 
bosh ann it was feared that a bosli 
fire would he started by sparks. A 
call was sent in by telephone tu the 
Duncan fire dopartrooot and within a 
few minates throe or fuur motor cars 
containing members of tho brigade 
wore on tho scene in charge uf Deputy 
Chief Dunning. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
neal bad only been in tho house some 
six wookn, having rented their farm 
at Somenus. They lust all their fur
niture and personal cflectu as well as 
a quantity of jewellery.

It b not known how tho fire start
ed, bat tho only pomiblo cause seems 
to he that a cal jumped out of tho 
window to follow 51 ra. hlacneal and 
in doing so overturned a lamp.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr, and 
Mra. Macueal in their loss.

There was a nunonr in town that 
both Mra. Jordan at Sahtlam, and 
Mr. MoAdam at Kokiulali bad beia 
burnt, hot tbeae namonis were un
founded. I

Duncan Board of Trade
Large amount of inqmrtant business 

transacted
wrote saying that they hoped shortly 
to have a standard road danger sign 
anVaneonver Inland. The matter was 
being taken up with the various road 
SuperiDtendeDta.

Tho B.C. Magaxine sent in a bill 
for $30 for a full page advertberaont 
which none seemed to know any- 
tbiug about *ind wnich was not ord- 
ored.

Messrs. Dixon A Bwayxo of Victoria 
made a suggestion for a *celebratiun' 
to be pat on by them in Dnncan. Tho 
idea appeared to be that the merchants 
of tho city should affect a fictitions

There being ihu uecv-*-iary llirra- 
fifihs cast in favour of tire “Strret 
Loan By 1912, Amendment By-law 
1913," tho ■‘School I^an By-law No. 
1, Amendment By-law 1913", the 
"Waterworks Ry-Iaw, Amendment 
By-law 1913", and tho "Electric 
Light and Power By-law, Ainond- 
mont By-law 1913”, I declare that 
those By-laws have received tho 
aiMogt of the Electors of tho Corpor
ation of tho City of Dnncaa. And 
there "not being" tho necoHsary throe 
fifths cast in favour of tho "Municip
al Buildings By-law 1913, Amend 
menl By-law 1913", I do declare that 
thins By-law "hns not" reccix'cd tho 
aasent of tho Eloetort.

Given under my bond, this 9th day 
ot Angnst, 1913.

Jas. Greig
Returning <^Hliccr.

t^y had no particular desire to do— 
sneb as contribute some foods towards 
the ondertaking—and all in order 
that Messrs Dixon A Swayxc might 
show how sncccwifully they conld

tlieyo was still sitting a Royal Com- 
mmion tn deal with all such mattora.

was formed tu gather datb and report 
to the next meeting of tho Boanl on

Mr. Bevan suggested that a means of .the fea.sibility of tho plan. Messrs, 
giving white men a right to utilize | Bevan, Silicnee and Lukin Johnston 
tho bed of the nvor would be to
gazette a road along tho middle of it. 

It was also suggested that the diffi-

woro appointed to I ho committee.
Mr. E. F. Miller asked that some 

lo .taken to induce Uie B. C. 
culty might bo overcome by declaring Telephone Company to extend their 
the river navigable. j lines to Maple Bay. It was pointed

Two letters endorsing the resolntiou out that, whereas Cowichan Bay and 
of tho Duncan Board of Trade with other outlying stations had many 
regani to preventing Orientals from 
obtaining titles to land in the proymee 
were then read. The one was from 
the South Vancouver Boaid of Trade 
and the other from New Westminister.
It has alrio appeared in the Daily 
pmw recently that Pooticion strongly 
endorses the attitude of tbe local 
Board of thb question.

The Post Office Department wrote 
to say that as thoie were already two 
Poet Offices in tbe Dominion called 
'Dnncan’ they did not see thetr way 
to alter tbe name of tfau Post Office 
from Dnnean’s Station to Dnncan.
An Inspector of tbe Department b 
to report on tbo matter. Mr. Han- 
ham snggeetod that the name might 
be Duncan City, which would avoid 
tbe eunforion.

The Public Works department! . jv, .a
wreto thxt crly in April no.xxn.inx. By**” *ere plxc«d Wore ho 

people with the object of nustng the 
rate of iutercHt ou the city debon-

tclephones. 't wof^still necessary to 
pay 30 cents'to use U at NIaple Bay. 
Mr. J. C. Gidloy thought that it would 
be well if some steps weio taken to 
induce tbo company to improve their 
service in the city. The seivico was 
very bad and it was ooderstood they 
were refusing to put in any more con
nections nntil next spring. Tho mat- 
srill be taken op with them in tbe 
near fntore.

Tbe Boreao uf Information request
ed that a tall supply of np-U^to 
literature be sent to the Agent-Gen
eral’s office in London from time to 
time.

Four By-laws Passed
Below we print the official eonnt 

of the voting on tho Amendment

Citv Council
Water supply comes 

under discussion

As we go to press we beartlwt 
further dbturbaoccs at South 
Wellitigton during the course 
of the day have resulted in 
Sts strikers being killed while 
demonstrations were going on. 
We have been unable to learn 
bow their deaths were caused.

The situation at both Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith looks threaten
ing for tonight and there is an 
Impression that the militia should 
be called out without delay.

At 4 p. m. yesterday after
noon the Princess Patricia was 
lying off the wharf at Nanaimo 
with 25 special police aboard, 
but the strikers refused to allow 
them to land.

Miss E. M >rU*y hns bcou appoiui- 
od to tho Duncan Public School and 
Mis.1 Helen Genevieve NIorley to the 
.Shaa*nigau I^ake PuMio School. Both 
hold tooebem fii'st class certitiestes 
of II C., together with certiticatcH 
obtained tu England, which include 
thuHo of Trinity College of iiiUhIc 
^London). This dintrict is fortu
nate to secure the scniccs of tbo 
Misses 51orley for its scho«>ls.

tion had been mode of tho povdbilty

r t t y rtb.nbocoxdviredthxt tha Ouvern-1.‘h» An.eodn.ent Byl.w. 
n.ent did not ree their-xp to ander. “™«^ »"'> o««Pf on of the
Ukoconnlructionoftho ro«ixt tho!“''““^ “y'*"
prenent time owing to itn grext eo,t. ™ ‘
and as there was already connection
by rootl via Maple Bay. Tho secro-.............................. x

^ . . X J X -X xi. J of the original bvlaw. Tho city musttary was instructed to write tho dc-t , *» • , x» .
, X »xt endeavour to dispose oi tlio issuepartinont to ask for a copy of the re-', ^

port uf tho engineers who mode the

Tho fact that this Bylaw was ilofeat- 
ed makes no difforoneo to tho status

exaiuination of tho route. There was 
a feeling that the Board hod been 
treated in rather anoffliond way since 
they wore represented on tbo delega
tion which waited on the minister.

There were several letters from 
Govornmoot departments and Yrom 
Mr F. H. Shepherd M. P., with re
gard to the proposed dredging of the 
Cowichan nver so as to make it pos
sible to navigate from tidewater to 
tbe city. Tiie subsUoce of these letters 
was that tbe matter would not be al
lowed to drop, but would be carefully 
and thoroughly investigated. Mr. 
Bfaophcrd assured tho Board of bis 
interest in tbe matter.

The Pnblie Works department also

covering this proposed expenditure 
on a 5^ per cent Iwisis.

I, James Greig, Ueturning Oflicer 
appointed for the poll on the above 
By-laws, do hereby fieclarn the 
following to bo tho rosult of tho vole 
cast on Saturday, August Cth, 1913. 
Name of Voted Vot«<l VotM Tolol
lly-law. for agoibst •|»oiU
Street Loan By-
Viw 1912. Aioeiid- 30 13 1
meat By-law 1913.
School Loan By
law DO 1, Amend- S3 lU 1 44
meat By law 1913.
Waterworks By
law, Aneodmeot 34 0 1
By-law 1913.
Electric Light and 
Power ByJaw, 30 12 I
Amendment By
law 1813.
Monidpol Bolid- 
iogs By-Uw 1012. 24 18 3
Amenament By-law 1913.

City School Board
Janitor for new sclionl 

app( anted
The Board of School Trustees for 

tbe City of Duncan hold thoir 
regular meeting on Monday afternoon 
last.

Tho chief ousincss of the meeting 
was the nppuiotiiient of a janitor for 
the now schools at a salary of $75 
per month. Tliero wore 3G appli
cations in answer to the advertise
ment in tho "Cowichan Leader". The 
appointment was given to Mr. G. W. 
Broukbonk. Mr. Brooklionk's testi
monials showed that he had largo 
experience os head ganlenor at an 
institution at Lcatherlieml England 
and had olsu training in a military 
hospital and on a huspiul ship.

Tho most important matter before 
the City Council on Nlonday evening 
was tho report of Alderman Miller as 
chairman of the Water committee. 
Ho repotted that be had visited both 
the old and tbo new reservoirs that 
aftoraonn in companv with Alderman 
Siuithe and H. G. Harvey.

His report on the present supply of 
water available for oil purposes in tho 
old reservoir wa.s reassuring, and 
shoolil set VC to set at rest tbe many 
runioura os tu the inadequacy 
uf tho water supply which have gain
ed currency lately. Alderman Miller 
saki that Mr. Harvey, whu was well 
up in matters of this kiiHl, said that 
there was ample water m ihcold rea- 
ers'oir in ca-«o of fire. Tbe new dam 
will be satisfactorily filled within a few 
days. There is now a strong stream 
running into the leservuir above the 
new dam, so tliat when the dam is 
made watertight it will not l>o long 
before there is a veiy large supply. 
Tho water coming in now is perfectly 
good and clear. Both reservoirs aio 
fenced so that no cattle or other ani
mals can get in to pollute the water.

Alderman Campbell was Mtiucwhat 
skeptical with regani to the supply 
but otherwise the Council seemed 
satisfied with the c«>ndition of tho 
waterworks.

Sulr*iM|uentlv Mr. U. (J. Harvey 
was appointed suporinteiidfiit of the 
waterworks. Alderniau WhkJtlen en
quired if this wouki mean a furtficr 
raise in his salary, to which Alderman 
Sniithe in reply pointed out that it 
would not, and that furllierniore tho 
City had done a very gotsl stroke of 
l)usiuc<«t in laisiug Mr. Harvey’s 
salary bv $23 and by doing away 
with the services of the fonner at
tendant who was pakl $73 per mouth.

Aldennan Whiddon complained 
that little or nothing was done by 
tbe police to slop ganieus being wat- 
cre<l out of the legal hours. Tho 

I Chief of Police being present denied 
that this was sound saki that every
thing poWblo was done to prevent 
the waste.

The general opinion of the Council 
was tlut it aas very shortsighted 
policy on the part of citizens to use 
water outside the legal hours and 
drastic measures will be adopted to 
put a stop to the piurtise.

Alderm-m Campbell said that if the 
city continued to grow, it would not 
bo h>ng before larger mains were 
needed.

The Chief of Police submitted his 
report for the month of July. Tho 
report showed that there has born 10 
coses dealt with and a t<ital of fines 
and costs collected of $2G..33.

The Clerk then read the oflicuil 
result of the p<dl im tho Aiiiendment 
By-laws. This report will be found in 
another Column.

' The fuur bylaws which rcceivml tbo 
avseut of I ho electors were reconsid
ered, orloptcfl nu(i nimlly passed

The May«*r suggestcsl that the city 
clerk should wire the result of the 

to Messrs. Nuveeu A Co. of
Mr. John Weisiiiiller was aliolted 

tho contract to supply wu.kI forthei|,„|i 
city schools at $3.50 per cord f»«r 4 j XuroDloAnd to Messrs. \V. L McKtn- 
ft. woud and $1.80 for 16 inch wu<h1. j |,on ofTorouto. Aldeniiau Caiiu*bell 

Tho finance cumiiiilteo repurUsl j that possibly one of tho
favourably on accounts to the amount smaller loans nii*.:ht tnkenup locally 
of $831.00. land his suggestion will 1k> taken into

Tho socrctaiT was instructed toL^t^idcration. He also was of the 
accept tho tender of the Island opinion that it would be wise tu huld
Building Company fur tho erectiun 
of cnpbMrds one other details in the 
new school

The formal oi>cning of tho new 
school is to bo postponed fur some 
time aa it is tbo wish of tho Board 
that Mr. W. H. Hayward, who is at 
prewnt in England, ahonld bo ablo to 
bo prewnt

out as lung as posriblo as there seem
ed every prospect of great improve
ments in tbo market in tho near 
future. In this ho «-as supported by 
Alderman Miller.

Mra. Halo of Dcorholme baa boon 
•Uying in Victoria for a fow daya.
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Koiid ExjHMises
Statement of Outlay 

To Date
There wan n full AttrnHaoeo at the 

fortniRhtly mectioK uf the Muotcipal 
Cottocil on Tburalayr lant. Atnoot; 
the comniuiiicationA, which 
the Tiiaiu portion uf the bu8tucH<i of 
the meeting;, were jtevoral of hoiho 
importance to the variuUH sections of 
the district.

Nutiheation wax received from the 
Water CummiHsionor at Victoria that 
Mni. Porter had been granted water 
righta to 250 galloux per day from the 
Korth Fork of Maple Creek at Maple 
Bay. It will be remembered that 
the Municipal ConocU protested 
against this right being granted, as it 
meant that practically all the water 
from this creek wonld be used by 
this one supply. The Conneil’s re
quest has howeTer been oTermled, 
with the provision that the rights of 
other property holders most not be 
foterfeied with.

The Manager of the B. N. A. wrote 
to ask what progress had boon made 
with regard to the sale of the Do- 
bentnres of the Municipality. The 
clerk was instructed to wnte to in
form Mr. Hanham that every effort 
was being made to effect a sale. 
Later in the meeting a resolution was 
passed anlboruing the Reeve and, 
Clerk close with any offer for the 
bonds at 80 per cent or over. The 
Secretary of the Maple Bay Adnatio 
Club wrote to request that the 
Coueil take steps to see that the 
streeu ends at the Bay are not closed 
up by campers and fences. This 
matter will be attended to at once.

Mr. R. Scarborough wrote to the 
council that as have no private 
means I no private income and 
I do not earn wages of any descrip
tion, 1 suppose 1 should be exempt 
from the Road tax." Needless to say 
Mr. Scarborough's supposition was at 
fault.

The Canadian Financiers wrote 
that they had placed the offer of de
bentures before novoral parties and

«i -hnrt'y t*» be able to report the 
•uilu of them.

Mr. W. Clover was refused per- 
to camp on a strcct-ond at 

Maple Itay.
Tlio Treasun r submitted his report 

uf the iiioncy ox|)cnde4l up to date 
during the current year. His report 
was ax follows, but docs not include 
xalaricx uf road superintendent and 
teamsters. These will amount to 
1200 per month or $1400 in all to 
be adiled to the total given below:

Statement of amount expended on 
roails to July 31st 1913.

Under Road Suporintcodont 
Bells Road $1,498.61
Mount Sicker 239.00
Quamiclian Like 175.00
Cbcmainnx River Rd. (cross.) 106.50 
Bonsall Road 676.75
Sherman ** 79.90
Evans ” 73.25
Menxies » 92.75
McKinnon« 391.50
Gibbons •• 73.25
Herds 3,639.74
Maple Bay Stroets 434.31
Nororosa Road 90.50
Chisholm “ 547.87
Fopham ** 49.37
Jaynea *« 19.00
RothweU 13.00
Indian « 74.50
Lakes » 398.50
Wicks “ 16.00
Richards ** 10.50
York “ 60.75
Mary St. 39.25
Mays « 10.00
CroftOD Streets 156.50
Small repairs and cutting weeds 98.75 
Opening gravel pit 13.75

Tiles
Lumber

287.00
75.10

1.698.27
Total $11,432.11

Road contracts let and nut yet com
pleted.

Ohborao Bay 3,760.00
Stomps 300.00

The clerk was authorired to sign a 
mortgage to Messrs. A. A. and G.W. 
Mutter for the sum of $500 being the 
balance of purchase price of new 
school site at Somcnos. it will be 
recalled that only $500 wax set aside 
for this purpose, and it is necessary 
for the Council to have tho'Seed be
fore the Government will commence 
to build the now school.

The clerk was instmeted to forward 
a letter to the Duncan Fire Brigade 
expressing the thanks of the Council 
for the services they bad rendered 
recently in the case of fires occurring 
in the Municipality. The letter ad
ded that a donation would be arrang- 
for the funds of the Brigade at the 
next meeting of the Council 

The reeeipta for the month of July 
amounted to $3,165.

By Contract etc. 
Mount Bicker Road 
Sherman **
Gibbons *'
Osborne Bay

8,057.40

256.50
380.00 
190.0U
850.00

1,679.50

Other expenses
Powder, caps, fuse etc. 272.05
Gasoline 475.72
Surveying etc. 133.50
Crushed rock, gravel 4 V4.90

LAND ACT 
VtotorU Uod District.

District of Cowiohan.
Take aotioe that Charles Bishop Iodos. 

of Victoria. B. C.. onmpatioo iosaraaee 
sgent, iotends to apply for permission to 
purebsss the f^owlog deseribed lands: 

ConmeociDg st a post planted abont 10 
chains Sooth East of S. E. eomer ot Sec
tion PreTost Island, thence Norther
ly, Easterly, Sootherly and Westerly, fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
the point of eoaiDeoeemcnt, sad eoniain- 
ing 5 acres more or lem.

CharlM Bishop Innes:
Name of appUeent in foil

Max Enke, Agent,
Date. Jane 24tb. 1913.

LAND ACT,
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowiebsn.

Taka notice that Harry Lee Hinton, of 
G-iliano, B. C., oecopatioo farmer, iotcods 
to apply for permisnoo to porchase the 
following described lands:

Commencing at a poet planted aboot 3 
chaiei b. W. of S. E. comer of Sec
tion 20. Provost Island, thence Norther
ly, Easterly. Sontlierly and Westerly fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
the pMot of oommeoeement, and oontain- 
log 3 acres more or less.

Harry Lee Hintoa.
Name of applicant b foU.

Max Enke, Agent
Date, Joae 24tb, 1913. >

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL ASSOGIATION
1913

FALL SHOW
September 19th and 20th

PRIZE - LISTS
will be published 

on August 15th

C W. SILLENCE,
Secretary

I commence a sale without an equal in the City of 
Duncan—a tip-top stock of ladies, misses and children’s 
shoes, men’s clothing and furnishings, dry goods, notions and 
ladies’ wear. It is the choice pick of the big 860,000 Kam
loops stock, in addition to a 85,000 Vancouver Island purchase 

BE ON HAND AND WATCH IT GO!

Men’s Suits 
$5.50

Kiddies’ Pina
fores, 45c

Suspenders
25c

Wash Dresses 
95c

Raincoats for 
Men $5.95

Notions-just 
Half Price

1500 Ladies’ 
Blouses 65c

Regular $1.75 
Shirts 95c

Swiss Elbroidiries
KegnUr$1.75. • 05c 
llemititcbcd BonJera. 
Keg. r2.23, only 05c

Reg’lar $1.00 
Shirts 45c

Ladies’ Suits
SpccieL^k lined; reg- 
olar 332.00 . . 00.95

Linen Collars 
3 for 25c

Ties
10 to 30c

at MaDufactnren' 
prieaa-see them

A Complete Assortment

of yard Eoods, ginghams, 
dress Roods, prints, muslins 
and staples.

Over 450 ladies’ choicely tailored 
costumes.

250 skirts and lingeries.

X250 Blouses,

EVERYTHING AT A 
PRICE TO SELL

iBelts for Men 
paranteed 35c

Work Gloves, see 
them, 40c

Smallwaresareat 
half price

Men’s Hose, Six 
pairs for 90c

Ladies’ Choice
Emlu War it Cost

Boys’ Straw Hats 
25c

Suita lor Men and Roya. with a lull 
line of Fnmiahinga, Boota 

and Shoea

REMEMBER—i «• -u u..
.... Dit Good*. Mea'a^CloUf

Ink. Doota and Shoea, SATURDAT.«J.:N.!Sqnira» 
of Squire Salra Syalem.

Boys' Suits, reg. 
$5.50 - $2.50

Over $8,000
in Shoea for Men, Woa« 

and Childran

WHITE’S
OPPOSITE POST OFHCE IN ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Fire. Life nntl Amiiriit li>«nr»ii<'0 
HEAD OFPlOE: DUNOAN. 8. O. 
BRANOH OFFICE; KOENIG'S. 

Shawnisan L«k«.B.O.

Frontiga on Cotiohin Rlfor
IS acres and fine modern dwell

ing only mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, al>out 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams *3 cash, balance 1, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only ^ mile from High 
Schiol. and propoi»ed Public School 
and ji mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Trontage on Quamieban Lake, 
aome choice properties.

Shmigu Uki SibiTtaa LeU
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawnigHn l^ke and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rni Esim ud 

lisinKe

OnioM:
COWICHAII ud COIBLE NIU

Pbaoe 16. CbemaiDDi

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Bet, Kl%'er And Lake Frootaffe

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Real Estate Ageets 

CROFTON. _____ V.
Cood reiidentia) loU for aale at SlOO 

and op, tenoa; alto boalnaM lota 
acreage and tea trontage.

CroftoD la the termlona of the Cow. 
iehao braneb of tbe E. and N. Ky., 
with epleodid barboor aod towoaite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Ii tbe Valley of Opportonitiea. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
tbe Island. It is tbe ideal place for 
tbe man who wishes to make the best 
«f life and cultivate the soil

We bare a oember of five acre traete ol 
loRgedK>fr landa, some with beseb froat- 
aae, all orerlookiog tbe beaatifal Comox 
Uvboor. well sbeltered; eisy eleanog. 
good soil, in every way aaluble for fniU. 
Ao^try aod market gardeoUg. Mala 
Uand Highway rocs right tbroogh ibis 
property ami the C.P.R. right of way Is 
•deared at tbe beck of it. Tbo prioois 
Vow and tbe terms eesy.

We have also a few other ehoiee pieees 
•of eea and river frootage at tbe right price.

Write ne at once for partieelare.

Cameron & Allan
Gomi ViUq SfKiilbts 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed boose; 
bam and stabling; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, easy terms for bdtlaoce.

120 acres, good soil, timber emisod 
2 1-2 million foot close to Frasor 
Hills boad((uartor ^.own, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an avre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 13 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particulara apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Large Iwt of local properties. 
Free pamphlet

Polo jN'otes

A Ueview of tlio 
Victoriii W(M*k

[By Martintrale]

A most successful polo week 
ended on Saturday last with the 
final match between Vancouver 
and Victoria, the latter winnintt 
the Roper ChallenRC Cup for the 
Championship of B, C. in an ex- 
citinK pamc by 7 goals to 6, The 
followini)' is a schedule of the 
matches played with scores; 
Monday—Victoria beat Cowichan

4-2.
Tuesday—Vancouver beat Kam

loops 10-2.
Wednesday—Victoria beat Kam

loops 5-^
Thur^ay—Vancouver beat Cow

ichan 6-4.
Friday—Cowichan beat Kamloops

9-6.
Saturday—Victoria beat Vancou

ver 7-6.
With regard to the different 

teams, with the exception of 
Kamloops, who were undoubted 
ly the weakest there was very 
little in it; but where ponies 
were concerned, Vancouver stood 
out alone, bcine beautifully 
mounted on blood i»nies. The 
Victoria ponies are a nice lot, 
all the same stamp and 
showinK plenty of quality. They 
lacked the finish in knowledge of 
the (fame that characterized the 
Vancouver ponies, but were 
superior in pace to most of the 
Cowichan and Kamloops ponies.

The Victoria team, tlie winners, 
won all their matches, but were 
in a certain measure favoured by 
fortune. In the first place they 
met the Cowichan team in the 
openinp: day of the tournament 
and just managed to win in 
the last chucker through super
iority of ponies. Had Cowichan 
drawn Kamloops on the Monday 
and Victoria on the Friday, in
stead of vice versa, the verdict 
might have been different, as by 
Friday the Cowichan ponies were 
getting more accustomed to the 
hard ground and galloped and 
turned far quicker. The improve
ment was very patent in Thurs
day's match against Vancouver. 
Most people were prepared to 
see Vancouver win easily. They 
had twice defeated the Kamloops 
team decisively, first on their 
own ground and secondly on the 
Tuesday in the tournament

Victoria had only just managed 
to beat Kamloops, chiefly through 
the latter’s ponies giving out in 
the last period on Wednesday, 
and Monday's match had shown 
Victoria and Cowichan to have 
little between them- On form 
therefore it looked like a good 
thing for Vancouver, yet they 
only just got home after quite 
the best match of the tourna
ment by 2 goals scored during 
the last 2 minutes of the last 
chucker, up to which point it had 
been anybody’s game with the 
score 4 goals all. Cowichan de
feated Kamloops comfortably on 
Friday and were never really in 
any danger.

This left Vancouver to fight it 
out with Victoria on Saturday 
and the former had a slice of 
cruel luck in losing their able 
No. 2, Capt. Isaac, who was un
able to play owing to his breaking 
two fingers in the match against 
Cowichan. Deprived of Capt 
Isaac they became a very differ
ent team. Snowden their Captain 
changed his place and instead of 
playing back, filled Isaac’s place 
at 2. At first this plan acted 
capitally, for admirably aided by 
Grosvener at No. 1. he rushed 
the Victoria team off its legs and 
at the end of the fourth period 
the score stood 6 goals to 1 in 
Vancouver’s favour. A deter
mined rally on the part of Vic
toria, was rewarded by two goals 
and it was at this stage of the 
game that perhaps Snowden 
made a mistake.

With the score at 6-3 and Vic

toria. who up till now had been 
more or less deinoralise<l. taking 
the offen.sive. had Snowden 
changed his place and played 
h.ifk it is doubtful whether Vic
toria would ever have* been able 

jto lircak through Ids admirable 
defence and regain her position. 
As it was. once pa.st Snowden 
the \'ictorian forwards had little 
opposition to contend with and 
amidst great excitement they 
drew level with Vancouver at 
the end of the sixth chucker. 
Play, after the usual interval, 
was resumed, the first side to 
score winning. A run down the 
field by Snowden was checked in 
front of Victoria’s goal by a good 
clearing shot from Richards, 
and MacKenzie, who had played 
a great game for Victoria all 
through, picking it up scored 
neatly after a fine run, l;4 min
utes after the throw in.

The Victoria team deserve 
great praise for the capital uphill 
game they played, for things] 
looked remarkably black for 
them about half time. It was a 
most popular victory and ending 
to a most successful tournament, 
and the committee of manage
ment deserve to be highly com
plimented on their management 
of the week’s play.

A meeting was held at which 
all four clubs were representetl. 
and a British Columbian Polo 
Association formed. Amongst 
other questions discussed was 
that of the limit size of ponies. 
It wasalmostun animously decided 
that for the present there stiould 
be. no limit to the height of 
ponies owing to the great diffi
culty in procuring suitable ponies 
on the coast of 14.2 hands in 
height

C.C.C. ‘B’ Wilts Match

The Cowichan “B” team scored 
a comparatively easy victory 
over the Garrison “B” team on 
Saturday last In their first effort 
the local team were not over 
successful, five batsmen retiring 
with no runs to their credit Ma
guire had bad luck in being 
caught at the wicket when he 
was getting nicely set Johnston 
made merry with their bowling 
for the few minutes he was in. 
During his 41 he was missed 
several times however. Needham 
the opposing captain was the 
most successful bowler for the 
Garrison, while Smith for Cow
ichan also secured 6 wickets— 
four of them dean bowled.

In their second venture Cow
ichan got 140 to the Garrison’s 
68.

Cowidun "B"
Buket b Crimo.....................   .4
Misiira. o Wright, b Needbin...........22
BUt«DL, e HolUad. b Griaei........  14
Loseorobe, b Grimes............ ................... 4
Smith, b Keedham................................ .0
Charter, b Needbem................................0
JobostoD, b Needham........................... 41
R. Stephens, c Grimes, b Needham^.......1
Green, b Martin..................................... 0
G. Stephens, not ont................................0
Pottinjcer, e Pedlingbom, b Martin....... 0

Extras................................................... 6

Total..........82
Cowiohoa 2nd innings.....................140

Garrison
Martin, b Smith..................................... 8
Wright, b Smith.....................................3
Wilcox, e Bosket, b Smith.............13
Grimes, b Smith................................... 14
Needham, st. Charter, b Smith............18
Brown, e liiltun, b Boskett....................0
(aibert. b Smith..................................... 0
lialliU, not ont........................................ 2
1’odlingba.n, nut ont......... ..................... 7
Bonroer, h Smith......................   0

Extras....................   6

Total..........05
Garrisons 2nd innings.......................68

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For portioolara applj to
Charles Curtis

16ia Salt Spring Island

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store Thtit Will Serve You Beiit.”

NEW

Going at Special Price
A large supply of Japanese Matting in a number of dainty patterns, and Green, Red, Blue and

Brown colourings

While it Lasts, per yard • - - 20 cents

Sea Grass Furniture Has Won Deserved Popularity
Large supplies purchased early this season have been snapped up, and to meet an ever growing 

demand we have placed rush orders for additional large stocks

THESE ARE NOW ARRIVING!
Arm*Chairs, Tables, Cake-Stands. Settees, etc., arc included and are^priceil extremely low

Chairs .... $4.00 amd $5.00
Settee......................................... $9.00
Tables - ■ . • - - $4.00 and $5.00

Boys’ Tweed Suits Greatly Reduced
A few excellent values in Boys’ Tweed Suits are offered this week. Wc have left a few neat 

ones in Brown, Grey and Blue and the latest Double Breasted and Norfolk Styles.
Sizes, 22 to 31

Regular $3.50 values.......................................................................................S3.05
• Regular 4.00 values....................................................................................... S.'I.OO

Regular 4.50 and $5.00 values.......................................................................................$3..’>U
Regular 5.50 and $6.50 values.......................................................................................S l.T.’S

Men’s and Boys’ Straw and Linen Hats Cut to 

Half Price
Boys’ Wash Suits for Less

Highest quality and excellent designs and workmanship mark these goods of which we have a 
few remaining-will go at

Regular $1.25 values 
Regular $1.75 values

.75
$1.25

Shoe Specials-Ladies’ and Men’s Oxfords Reduced 

For Clearance
Bell’s, Empress and Sorosis makes are included in Tan, Black, Calf, Patent Leather and Vici 

Kid—Button and Lace styles
Regular $2.00 values at....................................................... SI.50
Regular 2.25 and $2.50 values at...................................................   1.75
Regular 3.00 and 8.60 values at...................................................... $2.25 and 2.50
Regular 4.00 and 4.60 values at...................................................... 3.00
Regular 5.00 values at...................................................... 3.50

BETTER

TELEPHONE

SERVICE
To increase the cfficien^ of our Telephone Service wc have added another station

Hardware Department”114
Below we list our Telephone Numbers complete. Use numbers in reaching Department 

you want—it will save time and confusion 
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings. Boots and Shoes and General
Offices............................................................................................. 3
Grocery, Crockery, Glassware and Furniture...................... -1
Hardware and Builders’ Supplies............................................114
Manager’s Office.......................................................................... 1.57

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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Cowichan Ceadtr
Here shall the I'rtss the rioplr s sighl 

main/aiit,
l/nauvd f>y influtm t and unbriU J by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorieut pre

cepts arau-.
PtedgChTto A'etieiom, Liberty and Law.

JsHCph Story. A. ih, 1779-

Printeil «ii<l puMi»Iic«l weekly at I»on- 
can. n.C., »*>• the rroprielors.

TUK COWICHAN LK.M>KK rklST* 
INC ANI» I’l’IlLISIIlNC CO.. LTD.

1*. II. l.fKiN Johnston. 
Man«K>nK E«iitor

Owiti)( to the increase in our atlverlis- 
ing liusinesH we find that it will Iw 
neccrjwi/ for us to rcceiee cash with 
"copy” fi«r '*conilense<l ndvertisements” 
ia future. The charge for these i» Ic. 
per word. No advertisement i* Uken 
for lea* than 3$c. and four insertion* .ire 
given for 75c., if the advertisement does 
not run over »5 word*.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for standing ail- 
eertisement* must be recciveil by noon 
on Monday.

New advertisemenu must be in by 
Tucjulay noon, condensed adwrlisements 
by Tuesday afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to subjecU of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
commnnications must bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
pnblication. No letter conUining iTbel- 
lons or oQcnsive sutements will be in* 
•erted^.

Snbscripllon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

note with satisfaction that 
the materials for the new 

Dominion Government Building 
are now being assembled on the 
ground at the corner of Craig 
and Kenneth Streets. It is prob
able that a start will be made 
within the next few days.

We believe we are expressing 
the wish of a large number of 
citizens when we say that we 
hope it may be possible to leave 
the four or five beautiful maples 
on the corner. From the floor 
space to be occupied by the build
ing it appears to be possible to 
set it back from the road and if 
this is so. no doubt these trees 
will be spared. They will greatly 
add to the appearance of the 
comer if this is found pcssible.

No one can question the truth | all that is necessary is to go to

leading article in the Vic
toria Times of Saturday last, 

dealing with the Oriental pro
blem. contains the following para
graph: "He aspires to theown- 
ership of land and that is some
thing to which the white farmer 
objects. And yet the aspira
tions of the Oriental are just 
what might have been expected, 
but which were not anticipated 
when the farmers of Duncan and 
neighbourhood not so very long 
ago were clam.ouring for the re
duction of the head tax on the 
ground that they were hampered 
in their operations because of a 
lack of cheap labour.”

It seems almost unnecessary to 
say that the farmers of Duncan 
never made such fools of them
selves as to clamour for a reduc
tion in the head tax. What they 
did propose, as the only solution 
of the Oriental problem, was a 
system of indentured labour -a 
term the meaning of which the 
Times apparently does not under
stand. The farmers of Duncan 
did undoubtedly anticipate that 
Orientals would desire to acquire 
land, and they realized what 
most people in this province did 
not realize—that there would be 
enormous difficulties in the way 
of enforcing total exclusion laws 
all at once, but that laws regu
lating the supply of labour and 
providing that no Orientals could 
hold land in the province were 
well within the bounds of possi
bility.

of the statement that the agri
cultural industry is enormously 
hampered in British Columbia by 
the lack of competent labour at 

reasonable price. Further
more, it is beyond question that 
the enormous cost of living could 
be materially lowered if we were 
able to produce a fair proportion 
of the foodstuffs consumed in 
the province. People will not go 
into farming if all their profits 
are to be used up in paying wag
es to incompetent labour, and 
the result is that we import food
stuffs to the value of over $15,- 
000.000 annually, paying trans
portation charges on these goods 
over a distance of approximately 
1.000 miles.

We are well aware that Inden
tured Labour is an unpopular cry 
at the present moment. We be
lieve this is so because it ia so 
little understood, and because 
politicians and newspapers are so 
eager to cctch the ‘Ta*'our vote” 
--which they imagine is labso- 
lutely opposed to such a policy.

To our way of thinking a prop
erly regulated system of inden
tured labour—the indeture to 
last over a period of five to seven 
years—would be of greater ben
efit to what are called the work
ing people than to any other sec
tion of the population. First and 
foremost the cost of all the sta
ple articles of food would be 
greatly reduced by making farm
ing profitable and popular.

if properly managed by a com
petent Board, the system would 
absolutely prevent such a condi
tion as is said to exist in the 
mines at Cumberland today, 
where Orientals are employed in 
the mines, directly ousting white 
men from their jobs.

It would in no way lower the 
wages of the labourer, for Orien
tal labour would not be permit- 
ttd in any branch of work where 
the supply of white labour was 
equal to the demand.

It would increase the demand 
for the work of the skilled work
ingman, and would therefore 
raise his wages. Increased agri
cultural production would mean 
increased demand for skilled la
bour of all kinds.

Lastly, a regular supply of Ori
ental labour at a certain fixed 
wage—say $10 a month—would 
put the workingman in a posi
tion to employ labour himself, 
either for domestic or outside 
purposes.

Not long sgo we saw it stated 
in the Colonist, that the voters 
of British Columbia would never 
sanction Indentured Labour, be
cause it wouid create two dis
tinct classes of labour in the coun
try-in other words it would be 
introducing a form of slavery. 
The present system under which 
Chinese are brought to this coun
try is slavery pure and simple— 
by the coolies to the moneyed 
Chinese "bosses.” It is hard to 
see how Indentured Labou^ 
could bring into force a more 
pronounced form of this evil than 
exists under present conditions.

the nearest Government office 
and ask for it, paying the sum of 
$5 for the accomodation.

It is true that it is necessary 
for the man to make an affidavit 
to the effect that there is no law
ful impediment to the union, but 
the Government officials are not 
expected, and have no means of 
proving the correctness of the 
statements sworn to. In other 
words it is the easiest thing in 
the worid for a man of evil char
acter to draw a girl into a biga
mous marriage or to declare that 
the girl to whom he desires to be 
married is of age, when as a fact 
this is not the case. The next 
step is either to request the Mag
istrate to marry them, or to take 
the license to a clergyman of 
some denomination, with the re
quest that be perform the cere
mony. Unless the circumstances 
are very exceptional, neither the 
magistrate nor the clergyman 
has the right to refuse to marry 
them.

The whole thing can be carried 
out without any publicity. what
ever, noone knowing of the mat
ter except the Government offi
cer and the man who performs 
the ceremony.

If the suggestion of the Qd- 
gary Synod were carried into ef
fect in every diocese, it wouid go 
a long way towards remedying 
this unfortunate state of aff airs.

All kiDd* of light an<l heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., VIC.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tolcpliono 152 Dudcjui, 1L C.

FISH!
Ilalil.nl................
r«i...................
Salmon................ .............15c '* ••
Herring............... ............ lOc •• "
Klonnders............ ............ lOo “ «•
lladdies...............

Wm. J. Wriggleswortl), Prop.
Etore oevt Marchie & Daacao.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies. 
House Wiring a Specialty.

Doacan, B. C.

WATER NOTICE.
For a Liceoce to take and ase water. 
NotU-e is hereby given that Robert W. 

Fmyne of Sec,47 Molobat. Voncoaver 
Island will apply for a Ueenee to take 
and ase two cabie feet of water dtft of 
aooomed creek, whieb flows io a North' 
erly direetioo tbroogh Seotioo 47 and 
empties into Saanich Inlet, near Mill 
Bay. The water will be diverted at 
Northern Boandory See. 47 and will be 
need for domestic and Irrigation pnrpoeea 
oo the land deoeribed os Sec. 47. ‘

This notioe was posted on tbe groand 
on the 5tb day of Aognst IflU. Tbe appb- 
cation will be filed In tbe office of the 
Water Recorder at Vietorio.

Objections may be filed with tbe sold 
Water Rseorder or with tbe Comptroller 
of Water Righto, Porkomeat Boildiagt. 
Victoria, B. C.

Robert W. Frayne (Apolieoot).

^T a recent meeting of the
Anglican Synod of the dio

cese of Calgary it was decided to 
urge upon the Alberta Govern
ment the necessity of providing 
that persona contemplating mat
rimony should publish their in
tention in a newspaper at least 
one week before the date of the 
ceremony.

At the present time, in order 
to obtain a license to be married.

INOTICB

Notice is hereby given that at tbe next 
regular meeting of tbe Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for tbe City of Dancon, 
the anderatgned. will apply for a trans
fer of tbe liqaor license held by me in re
spect of tbe Alderlea Hotel, Dooesn,
C., to my proposed premise* on Lots 
and 7, Block 4, Map 204, Kenueth Street. 
Danean, B. C.
Doted at Doneon, B. C.. Ang. 14tb. 1918.

EDWARD STUCK.

FUR RENT—A boose, 4 rooms down- 
stain aod 8 rooms npitoin; ap
ply Nogono. KeUngforg Rood. It

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAIN, V. I.
Branch Ofnee at Waatholme.

list four Proparif with sis wilhaml ielaf, it Witt pay pass.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2.00(1.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All lsslornsatlon can be Also obtained mt our Westbolme oHIce

Cowichan Bay !- Summer
house; one acre cleared: good water supply; oo good rood.

$6000 on terms.

OO 7 acres in cultivation, 6 acres slashed; ex-
coUent soil; nice slope to south; silendid 

building site; well giving good water; fenced on three sides; on good 
rood, one mile from High 8choot

$5750 oo terms.

Maple Bayijr.S
all slashed; double coraor on main street 
close to SCO. $550 for the two.

A large lot with 150 ft soa frontage 
south o.*pect; good houso site.

FERGUSSOj]
rTvf D
SL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

DUNCAN
$850 on term.. P. O. Box US PheiM 140

eur S. ROTHWEU, Hiu|<n| DItnIn
MOTAMT ruaiie

P.0.BM63 TtItphoMlOl
Office:

No. a, Pomt ornco BIooIc

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
TORRENT

Good four roomed house in Duncan; 
city water; septic tank and all modem 

conveniences.

TO LOAN
$700 on first mortgage.

DmCANp^
The Store of Quality

Expects Preservii^ Peaches
To arrive in about one week's time.

Put in Your Orders Early
We are noted for the finest quality of

Boiled Hams in Jown!
Just the thing for this hot weather—sliced to order at 40 

cents per pound.

We are So]e Agents for Ridgway’s

"Waldorf” Brand Coffee
A special blend put up specially for our trade, and guaran

teed to give satisfaction. Ground while you wait at 40 
cents per pound. Ask for Free Sample.

Also the finest brand of English Wiltshire Bacon. 
Put up by the Slade, Dole Company. Nothing to equal 

this. Try some at 35c lb., or 40c per lb. sliced.

THE BAZETT, BELL C0„ LTD.
GENEDAL MERCHAIITS

SocitiKt

1 0. F.
Covl Atpks. Rt. 8206

Meets tbe first and tbinl Tbnrsdays In 
every mootb io the K. of F. HoU. 

Visiting Brethren oordloHy woloomed.
A. G. Fabkeb. Chief Konger- 
D. W. Bell, Seeretory.

F. 0. E.
Tbe Lodge .meets every seeund and 

fonrlb Wednesday in tbe K. of F. UolL 
FrosicleDt. J. .Mottisbaw, 
Secreury, Wm. Kier.

1. 0. 0. F.
Omn Lodn, Ro. 17

Meets every Monday Evealng in K. of F. 
Hall, at 8:30.
W. J. Castlit, Secretory 
William Evans, N. G.

K. OF P.
Miple Ledsi. Ro. 16

Meeting every Satnrday evening In 
Castle UoU, Station StreeL Vuitlng 
Knights eordioUy invited to attend. 

David Fobd, C. C.
John N. Evans, K of K. & 8.

Rorttm Slir, L 0. L
Meets every second sod fourth Tnesdsy 
of eoeb month in tbe K. of P. HoU. 

Yititing brethren eordlolly Invited.
J. Mottisiiaw, W. M.
J. G. SOMEBVILLE, Se^.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish clcarod 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

F. O. Box B. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEt
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VsncoQver Islaod.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowiebso Lake Dailv.

Pbonb3I P.O.Box 35

Blackstock Bros.
linni ud stm Silkies

Cun irban Lake Stat.'e leave* Danean at 
12:30 on Monday. Wednesday Sstorday; 
r*lun.ing Toeoday, Tbunday, Sooday.

CM Old Curiosity $bop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

SuUon SL. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTEK-iodpAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone I6S; Residence Ptone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Coaccte Work Contnetor

Construction of Soptio Tanks 
and manofacture of foondotion 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAJV, • • B. C.

A. Murray
Ladiis’ and Ointb' Clothes

Qeanei Pressed & Dyed
Nan Biassss Shop, DUNCAN

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricttltnraL Timber, and Sob 
orban Lands for sale- For .prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

Harry C. Evans
Dt Eifiit Pliia ii< Orpi 

TUH

27 years' experience.
Colls at Dancon twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker k Jonee 

or write V,0, Box 1356, Victoria.
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MUTTER & DUNGiN 5QQj3| 3nd Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi* 
nancial Agents,

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep
tionally easy terms: : 
$25.00 cash and $10.00 

::: per month :

Money to Loan
We hftTe serenl sqiim for investment 

on first mortgage at cnirent rate 
of interest

Mutter & Doncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY 

it’tatyomdoofwhtnyoQ ridm

The Indian Motocycle
Anybody %vho hu ever ridden a bicycle 
can maater the Indian in five minutes. 
You need no mecKanical knowledge or 
akllL You need only to become familiar 
with tbe control devices, and in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twiat of the wrist 
•ppliea and releases the power, and 
abwlute ceotrel is aaaared at all timea

4 h. p. Single Cylinder 
$290.CX)

7 h. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

Thomas PMmley
739* Yatem StrMt, 

VictoHa, B. C.

Northwestern 

Creamery!
VICTORIA, B. C
The Lwgert Boyer* of Freah 

Egg* in Vietorie.

We require more ehippen el etriotl; 
first-olaa eggi.

We romit ebeqae for tame first mail 
after receiving them.

We Solicit Your Bustnets.

Northwestern Creamery
Victoria, B. C

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
[Beetioo 36] ,

NOTICE U hcrebT”on tbe 
Fiat day of September next, apptioativo 
will be made to the Saperiotendent of 
Provioeial Police for tbe grant of a Ho- 
anee for the aaJe of H<|nor by retail apoQ 
the premleei known ai The MiUllay Ho
tel, aitaate at Mill Bay npon tbe landi 
deeeribed ai LoU 9. 10, 11, Blook U., 
Malahat Beach. 8nb-OlrUloa.
Dated uhii ‘tSth day of Jt|y 1918.

FRANCIS Li OTTER,
Applicant.

Mr. Arthur Iaou haa loft for 
Campbell Riv«.r on a fiHliiug cruino in 
hie yacht Sukum. JHo was accompan- 
iod by Mr. lluicoiubo Poulo.

Wo undonttand that it is the in
tention of tho Municipal police to 
Htrictly enforce tho hylaw with re
gard to vehicles travelling without 
lights after durk in tho future.

Mil* StephoDs' and Mr. Pupert 
StophcDH wore among the guests at 
tho reception on board 11. M. S. New 
Zealand on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mnt. E, Aveling Green 
aro leaving fur England on Saturday 
tho 16lh inst. They will live in 
England in fntnrc—probably in Bed 
fordshire.

Wo are asked to remind intending 
coropotitons that entries for tbe 
Doncan Lawn Tennis elnb open 
toomament close today—Thnniday 
14th.

.TAt noon yeaterday^Cowichan'C.'C. 
were' all ont for 162 ^inftbeir [match 
against Mr. H. K[Orr’a XI J^llain was 
then falling and it lodkcd as^thougb 
tbe match^wonld [have to bo aband
oned.^!^ n

*11)0 engagement it annonneed of 
Dorothy Hilda Wood, second dangh- 
ter of Thomas Anthony Wood, J. P. 
of Fardshaw, Doncan, to Hubert Mal- 
colm[Anccll, son of tbe lato Theodore 
Robert Ancoll of Upper Norwood 
Surroy*Eogland.

The B.|C. Telepbuno have issoed 
a very'^ttraotivo invitAtion card to 
tho business men of tho town to make 
free nsc |of tho new anhmariue cuhlo 
to the mainland between August 14th 
and <25tlL It [might bo mootiooc<) 
that by moans of tho new cable the 
voice at thc|maiuland end of tho lino 
can bo hfsrd as dissioctly a& if a! 
Victoria.

!YTho annual Business Mens' ]>iciiic 
will tnko^^placo [today (Thur>slny). 
Tho party,'which includes most of 
tho pruniiocnt merchants of tho city 
will go hy launch from Maplo Buy to 
o point uu tho Saanich PcuinHuIa not 
yot fixcfl. Rcinotnliering tho plooxant 
days spent in this maoner in funner 
yoars theio is sure to hon good tum- 
ont and an cojoyahio day.

Mr. Lambert, asHistont Dominion 
Oovemment engineer at Victoria, 
wont over tho route of tho propovsl 
canal from tho city to tidowatur on 
Friday Ia.st in company with Mayor 
Duncan and Alderman Miller. Tho 
Indi^ ordered them ofi* the Reserve 
and the matter wilt now be hold np 
pending instructions from tbe Indian 
Department at Ottawa.

The Fall Show
Grand Stock parade 

will be a feature
Tho Cowichnn E.tecutivo of thel 

Agricultural Society held a meeting 
on Monday afternoon last to dUcu.'<s 
various nialters in connection with 
the arrangements foi the coming Fall 
show. Besides tho President, Mr. 
A. A. HenI, and the Secretary Mr. 
C. W. Sillencc, there were present 
Messrs. Hadweo, Barkley, Wood Jr., 
Hex. F. G. Christmas and Nccl.

The Sccretar}’ read a letter from ' 
tho £. 4; N. Railway stating that i 
they will again donate the sum of* 
1100 towards tho prize funds of the: 
Society. 1

The executive have decided toj 
erect two new cattle sheds each ^001 
foot long, divided by a passageway 
which will be roofed in at tho Show { 
time. This will provide accomodation 
altogether, with tho old sheds, for 
about UK) head of cattle and will 
give tbe pnblic ample opportofuty to 
inspect the stock. . j . .

The anggestion that a grand stock 
parade bo held, has been adopted by 
the executive and this event will 
take place at 2 p. m. on tbe Satur
day. Immediately following this 
parade there will bo a procession of 
decorated motor cars. Frizes have 
been offcrcsl for the best decorated 
cars in this latter competition and it 
is expected that it will be a great 
drawing card. It is proposed to harve 
two jndging rings this year, so that^, 
on tho Saturday afternoon, it will be 
possible to use tho larger ring entire
ly fur the sports part of the pro
gramme.

Messrs. Melville Brothers, of 
SomenOK, have olTercd ]>rizcH of 4^20 
anil $10 for what is sure to pnive a 
very popular event—-namely, a log 
chopping contest. Messrs. ^V. A. 
Mutter ami Harry Evans will have 
charge of tho arrangements for this 
cumpotition.

A bond has been arranged for and 
will be in attendance at tho g.iouuds '• 
during the show. i

The matter of inviting Sir UivhanI | 
jMcHride to open tho show was dis
cussed, but it was decided that it 
would 1)0 wiser to wait until next 
year when it is probable that tho 
now h.ill will bo ready fur opening.

Phones S3 and 149 Post Office Box 165

Fire- Department meet
The regular monthly meeting of 

tbe Dunoon Fire Department took 
place on Tneeday evening in the Fire 
HalL

A wote of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. R. H. Whidden for hia kind 
donation of a Morchlight to tbe 
Department for use on tbe new Fire 
truck.

It waaraggested at tbe meeting 
that the Depaifmont purchase a gong 
for uso on the truck and further that 
the Department purchase the ehemio- 
als for the truck out of tbe funds of 
the Brigade.

Hr. LeNoveu was presented with 
the osnsl 96 fur being first on the 
scene at the fire at Mr. CiUoott’s last 
month, while tho same donation was 
awarded to Mr. Norman dorfield for 
being first at Mr. George MacneaTs 
fire at Somonos recently,

A letter was received from the 
Municipality of North Cowichan 
expressing tho thanks of tho Council 
to tho Brigade for turning out so 
promptly to Mj. Maoneal's fire.

A full practice was held on Tues
day evening with tho truJe. The 
water proarare was fonnd to be some
what feeble.

♦ Dr. Kerr haa opened a perman
ent dental office in tbe Oddfellows 
Block, Fhone 113.

llegiitta Fiimiices
A committee mveting of the Cow- 

ichnn Bay Regatta was held at tho 
Buena VUta Hotel on Monday Jnly 
11 th. The following rcsolntion was 
adopted. "That tho roniniittco pro- 
Mnt to the Maplo Bay Aquatic Club 
a 125 Challenge Cup for .Motor Boat 
race between Cowichan Bay and 
Maple Bay." Tho Hon. Secretary 
was authorized to call a general meet
ing at the Buena Vista Hotel cn 
Aug. 16th at 2:20 p. m. to confirm 
the above resolution also to ooosider 
tbe transferring of the committees 
foods to a regatta. Below is a 
statement of tbe accounts as adopt
ed:—

Expenses.—Printing, 936.00: band 
47.95; prize money 9150.50: dqpsond 
engraving 945.95; 2 megaphones,
94.00; working expenses, 931.50— 
9305.90, balance and saving account, 
9261.36; current account 950.70— 
total, 9617.99.

Receipta—Balance., 1912 9225.96; 
rent of flags, 927.00; bay subeenp- 
tions, 9293.75: entries 929.50; pro
grammes 916.75; cost for cups, 925 
total 9617.36.

H. B. May, Hon. Secretary.

Local Readers
MUa DonttervUle, A.RC.M., certificat

ed German Conaerrateram gives leasona 
In Pianoforte playing. For terms and 
partieoJars apply .Mias DaDaterviUe, Cow- 
icLan Station. A-2

Tbe Grand Trank Pacific Steamship 
Company are oiTering twice weekly, nn- 
til Sept. lat. for only $34.00 (which in- 
clodea meals and berth) deligbtfol aix 
clay rraisea throogh the inside channeli 
of the Pacific O^ean and along the Alas
ka Coast to Stewart: also tbrongh Obser
vatory Inlet to Granby Bay, on their big 
comfortable SS. "Prince George" and 
SS. "IVince Hnpert." Write C. F. Earle. 
Passenger Agent, Vietoru, for fall parti- 
cnlan.

Duncan FurnitureStore

It’s a Question of-Wili it Pay?
I (five you expert advice—FREE, and will demon- • 

strate the fact if you will call on me and sec the 
prices at which I am oflerinR DininR Suites—in fact 
all house furnishinim lO per cenl off our regular 
low prices for ciihIi (u Autiiisl Come
early and avoid the crush.

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart

Vour Refinement 

or lack of it
is nowhere shown more conclusively than in 
your correspondence. To keep up the good 
impression requires Stationery of superior 
finish and style. We have both represented

Symphony Lawn & Illuminated Crest Stationery

G I D E Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MASOrsIC BLOCK DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Sliiri' I<i I" ii'i t<4'k ilurinir ihe MiiniiM r fiiuiilli*.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
jewdim ud Sllrenmltlu
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

VISIT PI^BVOST

In .hit new ctore In tba Odd-Fellowa’ Block. We think that 
yon will be agreeably tarprited to find toeh a large ctoek to attrae- 
tively ditplayed, and we are cure yon will find moeh to Intereet you. 
A visit will give ut great pleacure sad places yon under no obliga* 
lion to bay. Oar dieplay of Toys )■ portlrnlarly line, and to Intro- 
dace them we will give a tperiol cath ditcoant uif all Toyt of the 
valne of 25 contt or over. 20 per cent off all Toys, Ihit week ealy-

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSELLER iintl STATIOMtR 

Musiciil Art and Fancy Gooda.

Condensed Advertisements

Efficient Service—Solid Values
Every year our mail service grows in eflicicncy as the servant 
of the out-of-town buyer. Every year our illustrated cata- 
loprue increases in circulation, and this not because of the 
extensive increase in the population of the province, but 
because the honest methmis we employ in mcrcliandisintr, 
and the solid values we dive, have won the entire confidence 
of every buyer who soupht our service

Regarding Jewellrry
In every line of JEWELLERY we have paid strict attention 
to fashion, and everythinu from the least to the (treatest in 
the matter of price is made after select styles. Our catalodue 
gives a faithful representation of all lines carried by us in 
this department, the prices are fair and moderate.

Write for our catalogue to-day.

lull llENT -X..,, I,I I,„l 
living riMJin. kiti-ii«>n aimI liAtli ruum; 
r«*n«ly f«>r w«-upnlioM l.'ith Sr|.u*ml*r, 
Ui'iir lligli SciuMiI; HtniMliiig ill 
S|i)ily II. L'liartvr, Jiui .mii. »'4

Fob S.M.K—Teiit Von«r, ai/a lO\)4\0; 
going Hu-np! mltlrenH I*. S. Il„ h-o 
hcAilcr ullii'c. a'l

F(H( .SAI.K (-H l!.\ 1’—ilriviiig ninre. 
iiuicl aimI gtiiille III lianioaM nifl util: a 
Indv’x Inin***. Mr». TAggiirl. I'lion** 1.7. 

^ CV'Uo Hill. B. C. a3

W.\NTKlV—lo*iitli*«unmn il**«»ir»*« |Hr<t 
AK lAily lidp: tJiufiinglily ilnm^-sii-Ati-il:
CHNiking, giNAl .......  know.
Iiilgf* of ...................... . Ii»p: apl'ly
•',\ I lo.” r o I.eA«l**r olh.f.

Fob S.\t,F_ThHr<iiigb >iri-| iri"li oetter 
I'np*: i> w**i*k«i oM: pri'**' rtNiMunnblo: 
K. W.Colf, (‘uwii-tiuii .'■‘tAtiiin. a’5

F<iB S.M.K—0\funl Down Bnin, pare 
breil: Apply W. llry. WenOiulmv. II.
F. a7

W.\NTKIl—Ilre«A-MAking or pluin ««w- 
iiig. At butno or by thn dny. .Mr*. II. 
B, Byall, F. O. lianraii. a*i

WANTKH—Grii*‘nil acrvunt or hnaAO- 
mAi<l: Apply iu )«r«oii to Mr*. L'. v\ ent- 
worth I'elwiw. mruei of 2n*I .Aveiina 
AO*l Kelingforg Boa*i. a62

STBAYKD-Untomy IaoiI. two UAck 
AowK;uwD«r rAn bAvewAine by (mying 
for dAmAga done And e\|K-uto of feed
ing; if nut rUtmed within !ten *lAy*i of 
thU ilAte they will be eol*l. K. D. UeAd. 
Feruside, linarAa. a’6

NOTICE—We are looking tor a good 
i eteau buAioeiA for rliaat. in rowb-han 
I dUelrirt. wliich eoold l« liamlled with 

no more than $40*10 raali, no farther 
' paymenta. no laihi. .\pplv Ba«ineaa 

Esrhangc Service, 4«». Ilil>ben Bid. 
Victoria. A-l

To I.KT—Large oino roumc*! Uonse oa 
Station Street: apply H. F.. I.en*ler of
fice.

TO LET—Large olli*^ in I'tut oltice 
block, bcalo«l and light*il: apply to U. 
Fonl.

Foil SALK — Two pare V.r»«*l |*oiater 
pnp«. 7 niotitha old: fur p»rti<-nh«r« a]»- 
plytuK. C. rurli**td. Kuk-ilnh IVt 
oltii*e. n20

I’K.NrKS—For ptmltry. cnlllc nml ilieep; 
1*011 in;it«TlaU iil«ny« in *ti*e*k; **iti- 
mnlcK fn-**: cuiilracti lAk**ti: ")*riiig wire
and picket foin’c     L.
KtMA'kur, Cowiclian Mutiuii. 2a

DANriNC ( LASsr.S - For rhiMnai; 
Mr-*. WiDM'kcr will r*--ntiin Iter llAticiiig 
riitii nl llio rlilli Srho*il on Snlunlny, 
So|*tcinbcr27lli. iriiin l-;«" Lid-
ii*lli*Miica, bnll-rootn nud <'oimtr.v *ian- 
co«. Toriin, live ilulhin* lor t«*d'c !•***•

L.M'NTII I'uB s.\LI!—f'jibiii cnii<i*-r, 
20 fei't li inclici* lung l*y 7 t****; i*** iiii. in 
lint claii unlcr and willi very «-i»m|d**te 
p*{aipiDeiit. Beply ".\n 3<r «■ u l.*>ii*lor 

1 ollice.
i

FOB SALK—CoiiM-it liah* liuiiic ill Tow- 
ic!iAu: >• tniualei walk from Staii«iniutd 
Fu'l Ollice. ('lotnp. Y**rin< to-tiit tl»a 
par.-liiicf. Write fur purli'-aLir* to 
Bu\ 33, f'ouiclmn .'-lation. atf

k*.;: saLK-S. r. Wi.iti* Ugi.uniyear- 
ling he. -; tr:tpue':t(<i 54 •‘••n-c<-alive 
yean* witi.*tat iiil*ree*ling: niirvlate*] t*l 
auv tlrain iu the I’ruvincc. Sl.iHiracIi 
iDluUof.Vi. $!.25lut« «if 2-V $l..»

I each for •mall loU of goo>l breeder*. 
Cock* and CockereU from lietu with 
liighai*«t iii'livhloAl winter egg recurda. 
92.UU each. J. K. Baiiiea, Saauirhtoa, 
B. C. j37

TIIK lirNCAN LIVKSTOCK SALKS 
ASSOf'lATIUN will ladd their a«nal 
monthly Sale of Live an«l Heail Farm 
Stock in the Agricoharal t*ruatxU, 
Dnncan.. B. C., ou Satur>lay. Angnit 
Sutli, at 2 p. m. 11ea«e make yoor en- 
triet ia good time. jpi

TO LET OR SEI.L-.-i roomed lioaoe 
and two iota op]*ueite Koktilab Sutioii 
1 1-2 milea from Onnean; apply Kuk- 
■Uah Boat oftiee, II. C. j.->4

FOR RENT—3 fbacka in good order; 6 
minatee from Poet Office; ap|*ly to Fer- 
gnuon A Boyd, Box 114. Phone 140, 
Dnoean. j?.

FOR SALE—Song 4 roomed lionw, with 
chicken honae and large wood ahed, 
cluie to Station; price $3,i0 will

riiandle and balance eaay; apply *N. O.' 
l,«ader office. j44

FOR UKXT-Funiiihed honae. aiinated 
near Qaamichan Ijike; dining room, 
aitting room, kitchen and pantry, three 
bed roomi; apply John K. Hall, Real 
Eatate and loanrance. al27

ACREAGE OX EASY TEKMS-With- 
In 1 .oUo of city Hmita, lligli Scliooi 
and PnIdle School. Ixtta a)>|>roxiinate- 
ly H of an acre each. Pricea from $650 
to $725 )>er lot on eaay term* of $1UI) 
caah, balance pn.va>*le in « *|onrterly in- 
atalmenta wiili intercal at 7 j*cr rent. 
Call and iiiveatigate. Tbeae are atiapa. 
J. E. UaU, Real Eatate. a'2

ALL MAKES of English Wheels, new 
and second band; tbe lowest prices at 
the Doncan Fnrnitnre Store, Kenneth 
Btroet. a60
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S'liawnigan Lake Athletic Association

LABOUR DAr REGAnA!
Monday, Sept. 1st. 

Special Prize for the Best Decorated Boat!
.COMMENCING AT 1-30 O’CLOCK SHARP.

WATER EVENTS
■Motor Race -KocniR Challi'ORe Cup 

SailioR Kaco -Cla-ss A.. .1. R. I). ChallcuRe Cup 
SailiuR Race, Class B„ Harvej- & BriRRs’ Challenge Cup 

l.apstreak. J. B. A. A. and S. L. A. A. Junior Crews 
"00” Challenge Cup 

Single ScullS"Bo.vs under 16 
Single Sculls—Ladies’ open 

Lapstreaks. J. B. A. A., only 
Single Sculls—Girls.

Lapstreaks, J. B, A. A,, only 
Canoe Mixed Doubles 

Lapssreak- S, L, A. A,, only 
Double Sculls, mixed '

LAND EVENTS
start at 3 o'clucl...

Relay Race (local and Cowichan District only;
Three-Legged Race 

100 yards Handicap open 
220 yanis Handicai) open 

100 yards Ladies 
410 yards Handicap open 
Half Mile Handicap Race 

Sack Race
Tug-of-\Var (local and Cowichan District only)

tirand Tombola l>rl3ioM» t>ancln|E In tbo Halt In 
tho ovonlniE.

All entries are to be made to the Entry Clerks before 
12 noon the day of the Regiitta. Motor and sailing races 

to Iw ready to start at 1-30 shar|>.

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

Lacking twelve votes of the, 
necessary three-fifths of the* 
total vote polled, the by-law to 
guarantee a bond issue of $40,000 
by the Nelson Street Railway 
company. Limited, was defeated 
at the polls by the assessed pro
perty owners of that city.

The following advertisement, 
emanating apparently from a 
wholesale marriage-brokers office 
recently appeared in a Calcutta 
paper:— "Matrominal.—Wanted 
thousand Brahmin, Baida Kay- 
estho, and Sategope grooms and 
brides.”

Never has the demand on the 
charity funds been larger and the 
mayor forsees further complica
tion if the number of unemployed 
in the coast cities is to be in
creased by ignorant immigrants 
V ho know nothing of local con
ditions. He therefore has re
quested the Deminion authorities 
to make such arrangements that 
the men might be sent through 
to the prairies where work is 
plentiful in the harvest season.

Canadian trade so far this year 
is about ten per cent, ahead of its 
record of last year. The aggre
gate trade of Canada in June was 
$91.500,(XX) and for the three 
months ending June 30, 250,400,- 
000. Domesticexportswere$33,- 
900,000 in June and $83,500,000 
for the three months period. Im
ports were $57,900,000 in June 
and $166,900,000 in the three 
month's period.

The London county council 
have granted an option to the 
Canadian Government to acquire 
the plot on Aldwich site for $1,- 
200,000. The Aldwich site is a 
huge cleared area adjoining the 
Strand where the new Australian 
government offices are being 
erected.

TH F F S 1 M P -S A L C \

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August I, 1913

Model T Runabout $682.50 
Model T Touring Car 732.50 
Model T Town Car 982.50

With FtUI Eqalpmeiit, f. o. k. Duacaa

CORFIBL^DS*

Duncan Oarage
Duncan, B. C.

The Tibetan Government has 
established an independent postal 
service between Lhasa and 
Gyantyse. a distance of about 150 
miles. New stamps have been 
issued. They arenflldenomina- 

I tions with inscriptions in English 
I and Tibetan, their face values 
, ranging from half anna to Rs.2-4 
They are of various colors, and 
bear designs of animals and my
thological symbols. Everything 
used in theirmanufacture.exceut 
the pa[>er, is Tibetan, says the 
‘ ‘Statesman,’ of Calcutta, They 
should be of great interest to col
lectors.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Ptototnukir. Dikii, B. C.

All ktndii of Pbotograpbx Work executed in the best manner
Am«Uwf Phetet 0***top«d. PrlnUd and Enlargad

H. N. CLAGTJE
HritUh C^lomKia l-aoil Sorreyor and CivU Eogineer 

Land. Miue and Timber Sarve)*a, etc.
VUoot 1ST Dt'NCAX, B. C.

Olenora Poultry Parm
31 niil«-8 frutii Duncan

Siirvializinir in S. C. Whiir l.nth«»rn« f<irr»« pfwiuctlim. Latest met Sods of braedlntr aa 
lulvoraiHi !>>'iiur ifnv.-nitTMtii l•xt>(■rAm<•ntal eolknes and statkins. foundation alwk of

n amaU iWks un free nn«a. Trap neata aa used at Maine

Breeding Stock for sale this Month:
Visirlma lima........................................................... - fl.M to $6.fn eaeli
Two-ymruld Urns............................................................................. •1.1*1 to l^.di ns<-h

ILLUSTRA TED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICA TION 
P.O.II..I J. AMSDEIN

After driving in a taxi-cab to 
the House of commons, Mr. Fred 
Hall, M. P., for Dulwich, discov
ered that he had left in the cab a 
number of private documents and 
about jCSO in banknotes. On re
alising his loss he communicated 
with the Scotland Yard. Before 
the police could renly a telegram 
arrived from a gentleman stating 
that while riding in a taxi-cab he 
had found on the seat some bank
notes and papers which showed 
the identity of the owner, and 
was forwarding them to the 
House. Thus Mr. Hall recovered 
notes and documents too.

Bringing the records of the 
year down to the middle of last 
month, the new "Parliamentary 
Gazette” shows that in regard to 
the number of official report col
umns spoken, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer heads the list of 
Parliamentary speakers with 174 
columns, or 34 more than his 
nearest rival. Sir Fdk. Banbury. 
The only others to top the century 
are the party leaders, Mr. Bonar 
Law speaking 118, and Mr. As
quith 104 columns In the House 
of Lords Lord Lausdowne and 
Lord Crewe spoke 32 columns 
each.

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREiaHTINQ STABLE

OcMol Tuninc Ball CentraaiDS
Hanes (or Mlc FItONT STREST

P. O Bsi U 
Phiwi, tao

Learning that this Coast is 
shortly to be deluged with Rus
sian peasants from Steppes of the 
Volga and the barren wastes of 
Siberia, Mayor Morley of Victoria 
last Thursday morning got into 
touch with the Dominion im
migration branch of the depart
ment of the Interior, protesting 
through the local immigration 
agent against the flooding of 
British Columbia by these people 
to be brought here by the Russian 
volunteer fleet from Vladivostok.

Wreaths fashioned by members 
of the family of the late Mr. 
William T. Stead, London editor 
and author, who was lost in the 
Titanic wreck, were cast into the 
sea from the deck of the Cunard 
liner Franconia as that vessel | 
lay with engines stopped over the | 
grave of the Titanic last week. [ 
Fifteen hundred men and women 
stood with bowed heads during i 
ceremony, while the shio’s band ] 
played ‘ 'Nearer My God toThee. ” 
The services were arranged by 
Miss Kate Stevens, who was as
sociated with Mr. Stead in his 
reform work, and the wreaths 
were made of laurel picked from 
Mr. Stead’s garden.

In an effort to fasten trade rec
iprocity between Australia and 
Canada, Mr. Arthur Kidman, the 
well-known meat exporter, has 
telegraphed to Mr. P. Quinn, the 
Australian trade commis-sioner at 
San Francisco, to come to Van
couver to go into trade conditions 
with him. In giving his reasons 
for so doing Mr. Kidman, in an 
interview with the "News-Ad
vertiser.” said: ’The space in 
Cansdian-Australian liners is 
absolutely monopolized by New 
Zealand owing to the government 
subsidy, and also the tariff ad
vantage. There is an increasing 
demand here for Australian pro
ducts, but we cannot sell them 
owing to these difficulties, ‘If 
Australia docs arrange recipro
city and also give a subsidy to 
the steamers without delay she 
will give New Zealand $2,500,000 
in foodstuffs alone during the 
coming twelve months, which 
Australia could supply to advan
tage and which trade was pio
neered and developed by Ans- 
tralian shippers. Something 
should be done at once by the 
New South Walea and federal 
governments.” Mr. Kidman 
added: "We don't begrudge 
New Zealand her trade, but we 
would like to have a share in 
it.”

Cowichan Agricultural 
Society

APPLICATICN8 will be rocoivocl 
for the exclavTo ulo of Loncheii and 
Toa.s at tho Fall Show uo Septem>
ber20th, 1913.

Tendorit to bo Heat on or before 
August 23rdp to

C. W. 8ILLENCE, Socrotaiy, 
Cowicluin AgricuUnral Society, Dun

can. H. C.

PHONE l"r. r. o. nox m

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Team* ter Hire 
Steveweed ler dale Ingram Street

Island Lumber G>mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B. C.Phone 79
Abe el Cewidon Lake—Sekeby * Ce, Atenb.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

Sale Savings 

At Redfems’ 

VICTORIA
Silver Plated Entree Dishes, good qnniity 

Sheffield make. Regular $12.50, Sale price

Silver Plated Cruets,
Regular $7.00,

with three bottles.
Sale price

Shell Butter Dishes, with knives and white 
glass linings. Regular $3.50, Sale price

Boy's Gunmetal Watches, good timekeep
ers. Regular $6.00 each. Sale price

Ladies’ Silver Card Cases, with chains. 
Regular $13.50, Sale price

Silver Plated Cake Bukets, good quality, 
with gilt centres. Regular $8, Sale price

$6.50
$3.90
$2.00
$3.90
$8.‘t0
$4.35

YOU can't afford to nuM ear sale. A cpocial trip to ^ctoria w31 
•ave TOO maof tiaec the fare.

Redfem & Son
Tie ‘Diamond Spcdalisb

1211-1213 Douglas Sl, 'Victoria. B. C EsUbluhed 1862

LABOUR DAY!
September tbe 1st
Official Programme 

Maple Bay Regatta!
Event No.

9.
la

u.
12.

16.
16.
17.

CowHtion, otUawr Ibndk.p-£ntrtc* raiut b. .

Starts 10 a. m.. Launches, sealed handicap.
“ 10.10 a. m„ Overboard Motors.
" 11 a. m„ Handicap Sailing Race—

(Boats not exceeding 18 
18 feet o. a.)

“ 10.45 a. m.. Double Sculls,-Men’8.
coxed.

” 11.15 a. m„ Double Sculls, Ladies’—
coxed.

" 11.45 a. m„ Single Sculls, Boys (not -
exceeding 16 years of age

" 12 noon. Gig and Punt Chase.
” 12.30 p. m„ Single Sculls, Ladies.

Lunch Interval.
" 2 p. in.. Single Sculls, Men’s.
“ 2.30 p. m.. Single Paddle Canoe. Boys

(not exceeding 16 years 
of age.)

“ aOOp.in.. SinglePaddleCanoe, Men’s
" 3.15 p. m.. Swimming, Ladies, fifty

yards.
" 3.30 p. m„ Swimming, Boys’, 100

yards (not exce^ing 16 
years of age).

“ 3.45 p. m„ Swimming. Men’s, 200
yards.

” 4.00 p. m.. Tub Race. 60 yards.
" 4.16 p. m„ Greased Pole.
" 4.45 p. m„ Tilting in Boats.

All Races will start on time.

Maple Bay Acquatic Club.
Address all communications Maple Bay, Post Office. 

DEIN ISIS ASHBY — Seeretary-Treaaurer.

No net wto U ■tartod mUm tbera tn thnt cntrtM.
EnmtM Fra-Lodleo’ and Bon' ev«iU tnK oUmt oroaU. S mu.
Eotrto muat be ia the handa of the SerreUnr-Tnuurer. oo or before Ancut t»llk FMt 

entrica can be made for ■wlmmlnc race*. creMed pole, tub race aad Ultlnc la boata. 
Presentation of entrmneo fee ticket to atarter, entiUea a competitor to atart.

led by a atauaneat of actaal h. p.

‘nMeearseawOlbe siveetondayof Rccaltaiallereau to atart br Coaflre: SaOlac and 
Motor Boat evaaita wOl be cieea a five mlaaiaa raa.

1

V.l'

and knenraapeed of boat, aa error of 6 per cent or over baviac been made, boat wID be dis- 
quaiified.

CondHiona of Handicap Railing Race-No boat to exeoad 18 feet, o. a. Thne anovaaea. om 
minute per foot waterline meaeuremenl. all boaU to be meaaurcd with crew aboard and ia 
mUIds trim; baltaattorvanaln filed durias race. Time for neaMirlac wfll cloat aa boor be
fore atart of race. Tbe rare will be aaUed nader Y. R. A. rtda.

Doable SruUo. no boat to exeead 1$ feeU o. a.
Numbers will be provklad and must be carried by all aaflinjr boata at tbe peak of aalL
Tbe CommittM rcMwve to themaelves the rivht to refuse entry of any boat whkb they 

d to race.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD RRD COVERNUEMT 8TS., VICTORIA, B. 0.

Ooon, Suba and Woodwork ol All Klad* and Deolgn*, Fir, Cedv 
■ad SpriKO Lathi, ShtaglM. Mouldlag*. Etc.

p.o.Boas63 LEftlON, QONNASON «0. Ltd.
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CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir,—
Your article in the 'Leader' on 

Biblical instruction was most 
timely. For a so-called Chris
tian nation whose Sovereign 
reigns "By the Grace of God” to 
practically shut the Bible out of 
the School curriculum is to go 
backward and place ourselves on 
a level with heathen nations, or 
with France in revolution days. 
History tell us what happened to 
France, We appear to be in 
danger of repeating history in 
this respect; the letter written 
by 'Periculum' is the writing on 
the wall, and speaks for itself. 
One can imagine the leaders of 
the French revolution using sim
ilar arguments, and the result? 
The worship of the Goddess of 
Reason, The arguments usually 
advanced against Biblical in
struction in Schools are:

1— That the Bible is not nec
essarily the rule and guide of 
our faith.

2— That, if Protestant minis
ters are allowed to teach the Bi
ble in the Schools, then instead 
of peace will come chaos.

3— That the Sunday Schools 
will look after the spiritual needs 
of our children.

The first objection is that of 
the agnostic and need not be ta
ken into serious consideration. 
Objections two and three are the 
serious ones; Christian people 
are afraid of introducing relig- 
Dus strife into the Schools, as un 
artunately there are still good 
Christians who seem to think 
hat it is necessary for salvation 

\that people must believe in cer
tain interpretations of Holy Writ 
—instead of the Words of Our 
Lord Himself.

"Each parent,” says Pericu
lum, “desires his or her child to 
receive Biblical instruction in 
harmony with the tenets and 
doctnnes of his or her Church, or 
Sect” While this may be true 
of a large number of the Clergy, 
it is not true of the average par
ent; if it were true, then our 

I Sunday Schools would be crowd
ed; as it is only a small percent- 

I age of the children attend. ‘Per
iculum’ here states the point of 
view of the Romanist rather 
than that of the Protestant as 
the Roman Catholic Church right
ly teaches "that if we have the 
child to educate, we have the 
man.” Consequently we have 
the whole power of the Roman 
Catholic church against the teach
ing or the reading of the Bible in 
our Schools, unless that their 
own church have the control 
themselves — hence Separate 
Schools. To say, as does ‘Peri
culum,' that the Bible commends 
much that is unworthy and de
grading, shows that ‘Periculum' 
has made a very cursory study 
of the Scriptures, and such a 
statement is not only untrue in 
fact, but to the Christian who 
loves his Bible, seems to be bord
ering upon blasphemy.

Our School Act states ‘The 
highest morality may be taught,'

) but allows no religious teaching;
( hence as Buddha, Socrates and 

Confucius, taught the highest 
morality known in their day and 
generation, their teaching can 
today be taught in our schools— 
but not the teaching of Christ 
who taught the very highest 
moraiity, and yet we call cur- 
selves a Christian nation! Peric- 
ulum’s statement that Augustine 
Birrell.s effort to bring about the 
Cowper Temple (or undenomina
tional) teaching in the English 
Schools, failed is. to say the least, 
misleading. What actually hap
pened was this. Mr. Birrell fail
ed in providing a scheme which 
would be acceptable both to the 
Church and Council Schools (for
merly known as the Common 
Schools); the Cowper temple 
teaching is the adopted method 
of teaching the Bible, the great 
Cities like London and Birming
ham laying great stress on this

Any Article 

not as 

Represented 

we will 
Refund your 

Money.

Hot Weather 

is at 
hand and 

Squire Helps 

to keep you 

Cool
with prices 

that are lower 

than
the dust

$10,000 

in Shoes 

$10,000 

in Dry Goods 

$10,000 

in Ladies’Wear 

$5,000 

in Clothing

SATURDAY
MORNING!

R. E. WHITE
Opens a $35,000 Stock of Boots, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Ladies’ Wear, Mfen’s Clothing 

and Furnishings, shipped from the choice 

$60,000 Kamloops stock. To sell at cost. 
Most worthy Offerings without a parallel!

Don’t Miss It--Come First-Be First
Prices that put com
petition out of count

Bumper Bargains hand
ed out hy Squire here

THE SQUIRE SALES SYSTEM
AND

White’s Shoe Store
ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK

Never such 
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in
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Boots 

Shoes
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Men’s Wear

Everything goes 
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No comparison 

in quality
No equality in 
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Look for 

the Place
Hunt for it 

Find it. Its

WHITE’S
in

Oddfellows’ Block

part of the school curriculum. 
Any one objecting to this teach
ing can however withdraw their 
children, but the number who do 
so.is negligible. The usual method 
is, that a committee composed of 
laymen and ministers represent
ing all denominations draw up a 
syllabus for all classes. 'Die 
Church Schools of the Episcopal 
and Roman churches have their 
own denominational teaching. In 
Scotland the Bible is taught in all 
schools, but as the majority of 
the people are Presbyterian, and 
as that is the State Church, there 
has been no difficulty over sec
tarian problems as in England. 
Germany is divided into States 
with a Federal Law making the 
teaching of the Bible compulsory, 
exactly what must be taught 
being most carefully laid down in 
various rules and regulations. In 
t|;at portion of the German Em
pire that is Roman Catholic, that 
Church selects and directs the 
teaching, in the other portions 
the selection is made by the State 
Church which is the United Lut
heran. In Canada we are not 
faced by the difficulties arising 
where there is a State Church, 
as here each Church stands upon 
its own individual merits. There
fore it should be a comparatively 
easy matter to introduce some 
system similar to the Cowper 
Temple teaching that would be 
acceptable to all denominations.

If we wish to build up a nation 
in this portion of Canada founded 
upon righteousness, and a people 
who, as the Bible tells us.

inherit the earth, let us all work 
together for the common good, 
setting aside our own small in
dividual ideas of biblical inter
pretation, and take that of the 
Hew Testament, .Thouahalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart and thy neighbour as thy
self.’ If we do this, it surely will 
not be long before the Bible will 
take its proper place in our school 
curriculum.

I am Sir
Yours very truly

Seymour Greene.

Dear Sir;-Wni you kindly al
low me space in your columns to 
express my grateful thanks to 
the members of the Duncan Fire 
Department who so promptly 
turned out to render any assist
ance possible at the fire which 
destroyed my house at Somenos 
on Wednesday evening Unfor
tunately the building was con
sumed before it was possible for 
them to arrive, but they were on 
the scene in a very short space of 
time and I feel that I am under a 
deep obligation to them for their 
kindness.

Yours etc.,
G. G. Macneal.

parasite that grows on the stem ' 
of the clover, sending out a mass 
of twisted tendrils. It spreads 
from the outside of the circle 
like ringworm and soon kills out 
a large patch. In the green 
aftermath it is noticeable, as 
when growing freely it forms a 
light bright ring of yellow, but 
in dry pasture it is not so easily 
seen. Burning of the old bay 
or straw is, 1 think, the only 
remedy, and with proper pre
caution this can be done with
out much danger in the early 
morning.

Yours etc..
G. H. Hadwen.

AT LAST!
A GENEUAU J5TORE AT [.MAEEI3 BAV

“The Beach Store”
[On Corner next the Wharf at Maple Buyi

Orocurieii
I'pult
L><ilry Produce 
Hardware
PxiperM, XiajfazIneiA^ Etc.

All at current prices.

White Wyandottes

Sir: —In connection with the 
weed question, on which topic 
you have had several letters 
recently, I note the account of 
a weed in the district this year 
which may be new to many of 
your readers. I refer to the 

shall clover dodder. This weed ia a

Order Your SeWnjts tor the com-j 
lug season A'OW and save

disappointment |

Order! ere elro taken tor imllete to lie 
delivered in Ncpteinlier. Apply j 

tor puttoalan to
P. LUSCOMBE

The Codon. Cowiolian Hav.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind, of Ilrickwiirlc token liy coiitmct or liy tlio 

tiny.—Silt i^fuct ion KuarniiltM'cl.
n Sp«Krially.

All Ordera PROMPTLY l-xccutcde

Central Livery Stable
Pboac JOS Durtcan, B. C
A Motor Car leavci Ihu Coot ml 

Livery Stable for Mapio Ilay ever)' 
evontnx at 5>45 anil rctaminf* Icavi-a 
Mapio Bay wharf every inuming at 
7-45.

Single Fare, 50 cents.
S{)i3clul tnp.i by nrraDgeiiicut.

die Island Building Company
Builders of Jlrtistlc Bones

tVnIxna xna EcUenaics Fumlabed.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
rhonc 123 r. 0. Uoi W
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We beg to Announce that
our entire stock of

Gents’ Furnishings
has been disposed of to Mr. R. E. 

White of the

WHITE SHOE STORE
Who is to carry a complete stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings in future.

We ourselves require the vacated space for our over 
increasing trade in Groceries and Hardware, Crockery, 
etc., *and of which we make a special study.

Write or call on us for anything in these lines and 
be convinced.____________________________________ •

Agents for

Albion Iron Works 

Famous Stoves

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

The Defence of the Pacific
An Imlepemlent View of an Iinportan 

Problem
To begin with it may be well 

to outline, in a very few words, 
the developments which have 
made the defence of the Pacific 
Ocean a matter of vital concern 
to the British Empire.

Within the last decade it has 
been gradually dawning on the 
world that in this Western Hem-

It is an axiom of the British 
Government that the Empire’s 
existence depends primarily upon 
the maintenance of adequate and 
efficient naval forces. As long as 
this condition is fulfilled, British 
superiority at sea is assured, and 
no British Dominion can 
successfully and permanently

isphere, by the shores of the conquered hy an organized invas- 
Pacific Ocean, a new world of ion from oversea.

THE “ RITZ
( VICTORIA, B. C. )

Fori Stroet oosl to Comor of DoogUo. Ph

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel!

Catering to the Best Claw of Biuinew.

RATirg / 5 .fo, SI.00 and SI.50 Single. KAibb J j_25_ 5i_50 52.00 Double.

F R U li B U tS !

u C. J. Lrovejoy, Mgr.
Late of King Edward and Dominion Hotels, 

Victoria, B. C.

Wlirn Tioiliiia VICTOUIA oloy ol

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITII . • . . » Proprietor

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free inside City L,In-iits

NORIE BROS.
Record Breaking 

Leghorns
stock for sale during: 

August and 
September

Prices Moderate

COWICHAN STATION

nations has been slowly progress
ing towards maturity. The migh
ty potentialities of these young 
countries are as yet hardly real
ized by the world at large.

When the history of the early 
years of the Twentieth century 
comes to be written, the extra- 
ordinarj’ development of the 
North American continent will 
be one of the most striking 
features, while history will also 
recognize that the awakening of 
China and Japan is destined to 
cause an upheaval in the world 
that will leave its mark until the 
end of time.

Three great Dominions within 
the British Empire have enorm 

lous interests at stake on the 
Pacific Ocean.

Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand are the guardians of the 
interests of the British Empire 
in the Western Hemisphere. 
These three nations hold the fate 
of the Empire in their hands. It 
is their duty to defend their 
heritage to the last shekel of 
their mighty resources.

The problem is one of stupend
ous magnitude. No nation—no 
Empire, has ever before been 
faced with such a problem as 
that which now confronts the 
overseas Dominions of this Em
pire.

The combined trade of Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand 
amonnts to the vast sum annual
ly of over £250,000,000.

The natural resources and 
potential riches of each of the 
three is beyond computation.

And yet just across the water 
from these countries there are 
five hundred million yellow men. 
nine-tenths of whom are always 
in a state of semi-starvation.

In China there are 450,000,000 
people; in Japan there arc over 
50,000.000-over 400 to the 
square mile. In area and popu
lation Great Britain and Japan 

! are very similar, but whereas 
one third of Great Britain is 
capable of producing the neces
sities of life, less than one-sixth 
of Japan is cultivable.

The present defenceless state 
of the overseas Dominions con
stitutes a continual temptation 
to Japan and China.

It is not claimed that there is 
any imminent danger of invasion 
of any one of the Dominions in 
the Pacific Ocean, but the best, 
the only guarantee of safety for 
the Empire is a continual state of 
preparedness. We must be ready 
to resist invasion successfully in 
any part of the Empire without 
any shadow of a doubt.

The value of British commerce 
travelling over the Pacidc trade 
routes is so vast that if the 
British Empire were to lose 
command of those trade routes, 
the Empire would be at an end.

The responsibilities of the 
overseas Dominions in this re
spect will be vastly increased by 
the opening of the Panama 
Canal. The value of British ship
ping in Pacific waters will be 
very greatly augmented by this 
epoch-making event 

We have briefly outlined the 
need for adequate protection and 
we have shown that the two 
great dangers which may at any 
time become imminent are (1) 
invasion by a hostile power and 
(2) interception of our seaborne 
commerce.

Let us now deal first of all 
with the steps necessary to pro
tect our own shores from hostile 
invasion.

It is the duty of the overseas 
Dominions, therefore, to provide 
such naval and military forces 
as will secure their shores from 
invasion by a hostile nation. 
Australia this fact is fully real
ized already. The policy inaug
urated two years ago by the 
Government of the Common
wealth provides that in 1919 
Australia will have a naval force 
consisting of a fleet of eight 
the most powerful cruisers, 
smaller cruisers, intended chiefly 
for the protection of commerce, 
18 destroyers and 12 submarines. 
The personnel of their naval 
forces will total 15,000 officers 
and men.

Such a programme as this 
provides for the policing of Aus
tralian waters—and her coast 
line is over 8000 miles in length- 
and provides for the protection 
of commerce within a radius of 
600 miles. Canada’s outer Pacific 
coast line is about 1000 miles 
length. With regard to coast 
protection Canada’s task is not, 
therefore, so great as that of 
Australia, but whereas Australia 
is comparatively close to the 
headquarters of the British Naval 
station at Hongkong, ' Canada 
must provide unaided for the 
protection of her shipping trade. 
There is no doubt but that within 
the next few years millions 
bushels of grain will be shipped 
through Pacific porta to Europe 
via the Panama Canal. Canada 
must provide a fleet of cruisers 
that will ensure the safety of 
these vessels. It appears there
fore that whereas Australia has 
provided in her programme a 
number of small cruisers, de
stroyers and submarines for 
coast protection, Canada’s need 
is rather for powerful cruisers 
and fighting ships to protect her 
seaborne commerce. Ships to 
police our coasts are necessary, 
but so also are modem fighting 
ships to protect our trade routes.

The Monroe doctrine will not 
help Canada in her hour of need. 
We must shoulder our respons 
ibilities and give up ail idea of 
hiding behind such a flimsy pre
tence as this.

The duty, therefore, of Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand is to 
provide fleets that are capable, 
in time of war. of combining 
with the British squadron in 
China waters to provide absolute
ly secure the great Pacific trade 
routes and to ensure the safe 
passage of British shipping on 
the Pacific side of the Panama 
canal.

Lord Kitchener in his report 
on the military defences of Aus
tralia pointed out that the con
duct of a great modem war de
pends upon the calculated and 
proper combination of naval, 
military and diplomatic forces. 
He further pointed out that it is 
conceivable that, in the future, 
as in the past, national consider
ations may require the concentra
tion of British Naval forces in 
one or other theatre of operat
ions. "It follows” he Boys, ’’that 
in seas remote from such a con
centration the British naval 
forces may find themselves for 
the moment inferior in force to 
an actual or potential enemy. In 
such a situation, although our 
ultimate superiority at sea might 
not be a matter of doubt, some 
time must elapse before our 
command of the sea is definitely 
assured in all waters.

(To be Continued.)

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bob 4» (OYtp Dm* Score) Pboa# 69
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PORTRAITS
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc. etc.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

Pltni And EatiioateB 
forolthed

Pint elAM 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coilnttor 
ud BilMer

Phone IS3 
P. O. Boi 126 Onnean, II. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN. B. C. •ss

HAPPY MOUL.OW HARM
H. W. a«v«n, Prop,

Hor Salo
RegiHtorod JonojH and 

CIttinher Spaniels.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

Somenee, P. U. Ooi 112 Phene LS2

All kinds heavy teaming, plow
ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Ice Cream
s now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

lairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME^MAD£ BREAD mnd 

OORFEOTiORERY 
Pmmt9»yA OaJrvs mmOm ioofdor 
WmdiOnp mnd Birthday Oakam 

Tom OakoBa EtOm 
Goods shipped to anj part of E. k 

. Railway, or delivered within 
radios of Duncan.

Ea POTTSa Poooidetooa

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

I i-.i KxamlDiitlon
for Naval CadeUliipm

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7tli

For particoian apply to P. T. 
Skrimflliire. £*.p, Dancan P. U.

J.M.CAMfDfa.1. O.C.irRow?f

CAIQPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtimates fumi.shcd on 
all kiiKls of building 
and alterations. 
Satisfaction guaran* 
tcod.
Charges reiu.Toiiblo.
Plan* and apecifica- 
tioDH fumirilicd.

^Mu 34. Dneii, B. C.

Hotel Duncan
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Commercial Men

TliU hotel it iitririly fint-rUas and 
haa been BUe<i tiiruu;;kuot «ith all 
raoilem (Ntnvotiienre*.

We have a fint*rlnu Kngllah Ilil* 
hanl table.

Excellent Qmliiii;; and hoiitin;;.

Phone 6 Duncan. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
Eatahliahed 6ve yean io Daneao 

ESTIMATES
given for Plaater and Cement work

CITY BAKERY
O. PLASKBTT, PrepcMer

Bakers and Confectioners 
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakos mado to order 
Wedding and Birtitday 

Cakes.
Sbn li Hisoile Blotk, FRONT STREH

Oaodi diippcd promptly 
to any pomt on £. A N. 94d

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncon and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

s 1 a IN s X
M. nUTCHlISSON
Gian and Higu Wnter. (iilder. Etc. 
Ticket*! Show Canlx! Poetorx! 

P. O. Box 64. . Daneao. B. C.
Writer to the Trade*

Telephone 58 P.O. Box J54

L.A.S.COLEJ. L. HIRD i
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Enstnaen ud Maehisltli
Waterwork* and Lighting Plaat* initalled 

All kind* of mechanical repaira nodcr* 
takeo froth clocks t.. traction engiDoa. 

Launchci and Buata fur hire and tale.

R. B. HALHED Se SON
1’. O. Uox 124 Tol»|ilione No. IS

GHEHAINUS, B. C.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Aika Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks-Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phom 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car la at your Service.

P. O. BOX 8 TELEPHONE 1U

McKay & Truesdale
PLUAlBIINa

|-Ieatlri2 and Tlnamlthlnit 
EtUmmtes Olreo Duncan, B.C.

See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed at . - - . D. R. HATTIE’S

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN, - B. C. 
will cloae down after
Saturday Night, Aug. 2
----------------until-----------------
Monday, September i

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BrilishM Amaica
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over S7,600,00a

in amounts up to $50 by means of our 
Bank Money Orders, at triQing cost. 
For larger sums, onr Drafts, payable in 
any part of the World, are at your 
service. For immediate payments at a 
distance use our Telegraphic Transfers, 
and when travelling, our I.etten of 
Credit and Travellen* Cheques.

Duncan Branch — AW. Hanham, Manager*

You 
Can Send 

Money 
Safely

McADAM & MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS

T*1oS*m ?«•. 177 POST OPPICB BLOCK P. O. B«m N*. 223 
B. C.

a«pr«MnUnc-eun Life Asaurcnc* Co.. Atioa riro Aatoranc* Co.. DomlnioA 
OwarontM and Accldant Co.. Mutual Ufa Aaawranca Co.. Hutfaon 

Bar Inauranca Company.

Box 234,

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

DUNCAN, B. C.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estates srtUtiosUy laid ont ia town or eonntry. SUIT of Hkllled Gardeners. 
Phone I73S OlSoee—113*414 Jones Baildlng.lFort Street.
P. O. Box 1991 VICTORIA," B. C.

“Caiuida’s Xiiv}'
Ex-Kaiiilmw Jfen 

Make Statement

The following paiagraph 
peared recently in the Montreal 
Herald, and will be read with 
interest by people of this coast 
We presume that for "officer” 
we should read “petty officer” 
in every case in the article; 
“Forty British sailoia who have 

served on the Canadian cruiser 
Rainbow on the Pacific Coast 
passed through Montreal last 
week and embarked on the Royal 
George en route for England. It 
was very apparent that their 
service in Canada had not agreed 
with them, and they freely ex
pressed themselves disgusted 
with the Canadian “Navy.” 
They stated they would not re
turn to the Rainbow nor again 
work in the Canadian naval ser
vice.

■ ‘If you want a navy at all, 
said one of the disgusted ex-Rain- 
bow officers, who had become a 
little more communicative than 
the rest, “you people in this 
country want to be prepared to 
start up a navy with some honor 
and pride attached to it, and I 
don’t see much chance of your 
doing that It is an honor to be
long to the British navy, but it 
certainly is not an honor to serve 
in Canada, and I don’t think 
you’ll get many recruits in fu 
ture.

' ’Then, we were brought out 
here orginally on promises of 
splendid pay, but when we got 
out west, we got pay that a 
cat couldn’t live on. Even the 
simplest expenditure on shore 
would eat up our allowance, so 
that we would have no money to 
send to our wives. The sailors 
on the Rainbow did not get as 
much pay as the men working on 
tugs in the harbors. In fact, the 
men on tugs received about three 
times as much as we did.’ ’’
“But what made the officer most 

angry was that the British sailor's 
uniform was not respected out 
West. He did not know 
much about Montreal 
Eastern Canada, but he did ex
pect the sailor’s cap, advertis
ing the name “H. M. S. Rain
bow, ” would command much re
spect even here.

'One would think that we were 
an inferior class,'" theofficerde- 
clarcd, judging from the way 
people looked down on us in the 
West We were accustomed to 
being honored for our uniform at 
home, but then we knew nothing 
about Canadian service then.” 

“The officer admitted that per
haps it is the Canadian naval 
ser\’icc in general which was 
held in disrespect and not the 
men individually and that very 
possibly the men out West meant 
no disrespect to the British navy 
itself.

“One thing certain, however, 
according to these “jolly” tars is 
that if Canada keeps up a naval 
service the way :t was started 
three years ago, it can never be 
anything but a joke, and no re
cruits of any standing would join 
the ships.”

Church Services
Anglicmn

St, John Baptiat, Duncan—Holj 
Cominnnion, 2nd Sonday in month, 
11 a. m.: 1st and 4th Sandaya, 8 a.m. 
Morning Service, 2nd and 4th Son> 
dayN, 11 a. m. Evenmg Service, 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary*!, Somenoa — Morning 
Semices, 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Holy Communion, lat 
Sunday in month, II a. m; 3rd Sun< 
day, 8:30 a. m. During Juno, July 
and Augait, Evening Service, 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

—Minister, Rev. 8. Lundio, B. A.— 
Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

MetiiodHt

ing service at 7:30.

Catholic.
St. Edward’s, Duncan—Mon at 
n. every Sunday, except on i 
St Sunday of tho month, when at 

a.m.; Benediction of the Ble» 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Bund 
holydays of obligation and first F 
day of the month; mass at 8 a. m.

SL Ann's, Quamichan—High m 
at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and ho 
day of obligation.

NOTICE!
Wo, the Mornbem of Cobble Hill 

Lodgge, No. 54, and residents of the 
Shawnigan District, most emphatical
ly deny and protest that the grant* 
ing of a License on the Malahat 
Drive would be beneficial to the com
munity.

Wo, ss a body will do all in our 
power to oppose the granting of 
License to the aloresaid people who 
have applied for the same.

Officers and Members of 
Cobble Hill Lodge. No. 54. 

Cobble Hill, Aug. 6th, 1913.

City of Duncan

Notice of Transfer of Hotel Lioesso.

(Section 342 Mnnidpal Act, Soction 49. 
Uqnor Act.)

Notice U hereby given that at the next 
rognitr meeting of the License Conimis. 
■looers of the Corporation of the City of 
Doucan, appHcatioo will be made for tho 
transfer of the Ucente for the sale of li
quors by reuil Id ami upon tbe premises 
known as the Atderloa Hotel. sUnated 
within the limits of the Cor|»oratioo of 
tbe City oi Doncan, from William Alex 
ander Smith, the present holder of the 
License aforesaid, to hklwanl Stock, ap
plicant fur the sail! Licensa 
Dated at Doman. 11. C.. 4th Aagn«t, 

1913.
(Sd.) William .Mexander Smith.

rreseot holder of License. 
(Sd.) Edward Stock,

Applicant for Licen«e.

VICTORIA L.\XD DISTRICT

Comiakeo irnrtrict.
Take notice that I. .lames GaiB^u^|. of 

Comiaken and Soraenua. oempation f.irm 
er, intend to apply fur )«rmission to Iea«e 
tbe following deserilied lands: Commen
cing at a |*ost planted at high water 
mark on Section 2U. Itaiige IV.. Cotiiia- 
ken District, .Mnoiripality North Cuwi 
chan. North 13.0U K. 9 chains, thence 
West 3.99 chains at right angles, thence 
Sooth at nght angles 1i chains, more or 
lest to nigh water mark, thence follow ing 
high water mark East 3.99 chains to 
|K>int of comroooceioeiit.

James Gaisfunl.

Land act.
V’ictoria l.atHl District.
District of Cuwichan.

Take notice that Dorothy Alice Rroad- 
l>6Dt, of Vanconrer. 11. C.. ovonpalion 
school mistress, intends to apply for |>er- 
misston to porubase tbe follow Ing dose 
ed lands:

Commencing at a )KMt planted aoont 
ten chains aonth of the North West loro- 

of Section 20. I’revost IsUnd, tbem^e 
Northerly, Easterly. Sootberlyand West- 
eriy following the i mre at high water 
mark to tbe iioint of commencement and
eootainiog 4 acres more or less.

Miss Dorothy Alice Kroadbeot. 
Name of applicant in fall 

Date, Jane SOth. 1913.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowieban 

Take notice that Francis Arnold I.e* 
jenoe, of .Armstrong. B. C., oempation 
fanner, intends to apply for itermission 
porebaae tbe following described lands 

Commencing at a ]K>it planted alKiot 
5 chains S. W. of the S. E. comer of Sec* 
tion 20, Fravost lalaod. Ibouce Westerly, 
Sootheriy, Easterly and Northerly follow, 
ing tbe shore at high water mark to tbe 
point of oommenoement, and containing? 
acres more or less.

Fraoeit Arnold Lejonne. 
Name of applicant in fall. 

_ , , Max Eukc, Agent*
Date June 24, 1913.

9
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11
100 ACRES 3

II

CH. E
lan
lb- 5

40 acres excellent soil which cleared with very 
little expense: good spring water on the 

property. Price, only $30.00 per acre 
on terms.

u
R
A

10 T
A

Good lot cleared and levelled, on Buena Vista 
Heights; good view of Somenos Lake.

Price. $425.

M

N
" T
ri-

E
2 good water-front lots at Maple Bay; has good 

beach. Price $700 each. Terms, 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years.

C
E

25 ACRES
on Island Hig?iway, lirst class soil, easily cleared.

Price—Eighty DoUzu's per Acre
One-third cash; balance, one and two years at 7 per cent. 

For full particulars write

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILUE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. RaOway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, .C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I„ B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that tan be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is eom- 
iwsed of small swamps and bench land. Twn 
sides of property nre well fenced.

Price $00 per acre.
Terms: — cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & Wilkinson
RwnI Ustatu A|ecnt«s

StAtion—McBride Junction rkMvlIlo

THE GEM RESTAURAWI
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall_______ Phone 145
A roguUr *ihort order bill of taro served at all hours fn»in I-'-

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 qc,.

Cigars

Ftrel claoa cook in charge of kitchen.
Meal tickets at special ratca.

Tobacco Confectior

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWA
TIMC TABLEMcao SOWN

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2
9.U0 a.m. I.V.1*t Victoria 12.1.'i

10.3U I7.UI Kuenigs 1U.55
11.10 17.4M Dniican IU.1.5
12. U? ls.:t5 Ladysmith '' 9.15
12.45 19.2*1 Nanaimo 6.35

N . 4

i
14.-O

Train No. 1 leaving Dniieao 11.10, daily except Sunday goes throngh lu 
I’ori Albem«. arriving at 16.20.

Train leaves Fort Alhcnii for Victoria daily except Sunday at lUio a. m 
L. D. CiiFmi.vM, District rassengcr Agent 

Train loavet for Cowirhan Uke I0;15 Wednesday, Salunlay and .snn.l»v 
—rotnrning loaves Conii’lian Lake 16:10 same day.
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J.H.WIimome&Co.
LIMtTCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
MAI'I.K B.\Y—KrouUge Rod oilier lot* 

uti tlie Town*ite.
One Acre Ul*. iroiilnjre on Section 8.

OSlK>K.SK IIAY —Snudl laland*: ORch 
cualRiiiiDg R few Rcrci.

COWICHAN’ HAY — RaRldenc*, with 
17.39 RcrM. liiRblj improred.

Five aere«. Section 5, KRDge 0.
2 1-3 Arm. with reaideoce, rU modern 

ooDveuiencoR.

RIVKKSIOE TowDiite Uti-with Kood 
frontage on the Cowichan Kiver.

SALT sritlNU ISLAND—Oood lotton
heRch.

For tboM re^ioiriog r ininnier home theae 
are worth inreatigRtin^.

Mortgages and Investments. 
Houses To Let

120,000.00 to LUI01 HNtpte.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

hveIcreT^
WATERFRONT 

On Cowieban Bay!
With Ntw 12 Roomtd Hoiuc.

DISTRICT NEWS

Tlii'* Imu-ic i-i filterl willi iiUMlem 
pIuiiiLing, Rcetyliuo ligliliug lu even- 
room, etc.

Tliin 5 ncre plot i*; almost free from 
rock, ami Hlopei gently to the water; 
very little of the limber lias been ro-
IUOVl><l.

A fme boat Injure goei Jhitb tbo 
property.

Frice ami Teriun apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Itcal E>tslc, Liam uiil loaunuico. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

COWICHAN BAY

Residents are delighted to see 
several dangerous corners remov
ed from the Bay to Station road. 
A slice oil the corner op|)0.site the 
Post Office would greatly min
imise the chances of accident.

Cow ichan Bay Yacht Club:—
Large oaks from little acorns 

grow.” Judging by the large 
turn out of members at a recent 
meeting held at the Buena Vista 
Hotel we would assume that its 
success is now assured. The Bay 
is a veritable Paradise for yacht
smen as one can depend upon a 
good sailing breeze daily from 
morning until evening.

The officers of the Yacht club are 
as follows:—Commodore, Arthur 
Lane; Vice-Commodore, T. King- 
scote; Chairman of Regatta com
mittee, F. Maitland-Dougall; 
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, M. B. 
Souper; Committees— S. M. 
Dighton, H. Finlayson, A. Ken- 
nington, H. May, C. Waldy.

Other members present besides 
those mentioned were: Messrs. C. 
Walter, G. Price. G. T. Corfleld.

Norie. R. Prentice P. Lus- 
combe, H. Coles. C. Wallick. L. 
H. and L, D. Garnett. V. 
Schwabe, A. Hook. W. Freeman. 
L. Knocker. Dr. Stanier, Col. 
Pressy, Major Fitz-Henry, Capt. 
Locke.

Those members who have not 
paid are recommended to do so 
before Aug 21st. Until then the 
the subscription is $5. After 
that date $5 entrance fee also.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Poole and Miss 
Brett have pitched camp on the 
shores of the above Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. Linsa^ have taken 
a house on the townsitc, having 
recently arrived from California.

The Buena Vista is full of vis
itors and the salmon are wishing 
it was empty.

Mr. G. G. Garland and family 
are now in our midst The 
former having come to take the 
waters.

We are all glad to have the 
Admiral with us again. Our only 
regret is that he should have 
taken one ticket out from Eng
land instead of two, and that 
Wilcuma is to still be without a 
hostess. He evidentls thinks one 
might Sokum.

Cowichan Bay correspondent, 
may. perhaps, prefer to read the 
first and third lines, second and 
fourth, etc.

m Blittsll Golnlll OM COUtll PltllC 
Sckotl Bqs' tasodiUoQ.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., arc requested to comiruni* 
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

I, mior; 2. ji-weol Rd<lre««: 8. old 
■diuol Rud dRt« of rwidenco lliere; 4, 
|»reteoi orco(t«tiuQ.

A «o|.: 
of il e A 
oM pul'lii 
R metal*«r ihrrooL

.910 10 thRt R
, IjHc irliool bo>-« 

I mRy lieoURioed
OM »ho bRve not done so rfc

ro.,ne«i«Ml to iiulifytbo Becretar}'trf Roy 
etiau^e of addreai.

AddrT«< to th« Serretary. A. K. Sher
wood, lUtx 812. Victoria, ll.C.

io|>y of tbe ronatitetion and bylawa 
> AMnruliun will l« Bent to every 
uidic avbuul )>oy w bo ia not already 
ol.er thereof.

It is tio|M>d that MI may joi: 
oni(dcte rcjrimer ot old pnblic 
tow in Vaoroaver Island may I

Pbooc 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, B. C.

TEN ACRES land (overlooking aca) 
good neighbourhood; $100 per aero, 
only.

IMPBOVED FARM (52 acrea) aorno 
aplendid bottom land, $130 per 
ncre.

COWICHAN BAY (amtorfront) 
acrea, 1 acre cleared; honaa, good 
water and good ternu.

COWICHAN STATION.
The timely appearance of Mr. 

Kennington one night last week, 
prevented a serious conflagration, 
which might pos.sibly have re
sulted in loss of life. In some 
unaccountable manner fire started 
at the rear of Mr. Ritchie’s 
butcher shop on the townsite and 
in a short space of time would 
have been beyond control. Mr. 
Kenningcon rushed to the stores 
and gave the alarm and a bucket 
brigade headed by P. Frumento 
undoubtedly saved the building 
from total destruction.

At least from the carpenters 
and contractors standpoint Cow
ichan is still in the lead, rapid 
progress is being made on the 
handsome schoolbuilding, which 
according to the contractors will 
be ready for occupying about the 
end of September. Mr. Mich- 
elins residence of bungalow de"-' 
sign, on the opposite river bank 
presents a very commanding ap
pearance, and last but not least 
is the pretty little Methodist 
church just about completed, 
which is certainly a credit to the 
builders and the district

COBBLE HILL 
Amongst those who visited 

Victoria for the festivities were 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schwabe. Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Mrs. Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Bol
lings and Mr. E. Williams,

The Rev. J. H. Scott Chaplain 
of H. M. S. New Zealand, spent 
Wednesday of last week with 
Mr. Thos. Cheeke.

A very successful concert dir
ected by Mr. H. Wilson, was giv
en in the Hall on the 8th inst, 
much new talent being discover
ed. Mrs. McPherson attended 
to the refreshments.

[From our Scrap Book]
lUppy the man moat |>RBe bU life 
If freeJ frum mM^mooiRl cbRlna;
Who in directed by a wife 
Sorely raorli diBapitointmeot gaioB.

What tongoe is aide to oofukl 
The falteboodt that iu woman dwell?
Tbe worth in woman }'on behold 
Ib almuBt im|M>rceplible.

Adam wold find no aolid peace.
When Kve waa given for a mate:
Till he ItcbcM a woman'a face 
Adam was in a happy lUte.

For. in the female race appear.
Hypocrisy, deceit and prMen.
Troth, darling of a heart aincere 
In Woman never can reaide.

They're alwaya ttodying to employ 
Their time in malioe and in lies.
Their leianre hoara in virtnooi joy.
To BpeDd, ne’er in their tboogbls ariao. 
Let diaeord vex tbe view. 1 aay 
Wbo make a woman their delight,
Wbo no regard to woman pay 
Keep reason alwaya io their sight.

Our fair readers, and your

SHAWNIGAN LAKE .
The Shawnigan Lake Associa

tion are justly proud of their re
presentatives at the Victoria 
Carnival last week, who. in the 
water events, won every race for 
which they entered.

The following results show the 
clean sweep they made of the 
various events;

Gents. Single Scull Dinghy— 
1st, Gus Margetish, 2nd, W. N. 
Kennedy.

Ladies’ Single Sculls—1st, Miss 
May Hawking, 2nd, Mrs. Brock.

Mixed Tandem Dinghy—1st. 
Miss May Hawking and Gus Mar
getish.

Gents Double Dinghy—1st, G. 
Margetish and E. Carter. .

The winners were all members 
of the S. L. A. A.

On Labour Day—September 1, 
the S. L. A. A., will hold a grand 
Regatta at the Lake.

There will be numerous inter
esting events and in the evening 
there will be a Regatta dance in 
the Hall,

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Yet another addition to the 
Island. This time it takes the 
shape of a barber, who has locat-

There will be another Tombola 
—the tickets for which can bC' 
obtained from Koenig Bros.

The Misses Bowden-Smith are 
the guests of the Misses Raven- 
hill at their residence here.

Mrs. Cooper and Miss Bailey 
have been visiting Captain and 
Mrs. De Satis at the Lake.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter who has 
been spending a few days in Van
couver and who spent last week 
in Victoria to be present at the 
various social functions in con 
nection with the visit of H. M. 
S. "New Zealand” has returned 
to her residence at the Lake.

Miss Iona Phelan, of Vancouer, 
is spending a few days here a» 
the guest of Mrs. Gordon Hun 
ter.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Mr. Pendry Bullock has arriv
ed from England and is the guest 
of his brother Mr. H. W. Bullock.

Saturday night saw quite 
fleet of motor craft anchored in 
the Harbour for the week-end, 
many putting up at the Hotek

A large party including the 
Deputy Minister for Agriculture, 
Mr. W. E. Scott came up from 
town on Saturday afternoon and 
were entertained to tea at the
Hotel by Mrs. Frank Scott

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried hiside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardwsure

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Oistemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan
ed himself in the pool room at 
the Hotel and already is doing 
great business.

mmm

Order Your Settings for tbe com- 
iDf season NOW antfsave 

disappoiatmeat
Orders are also taken for poUets to be 

delivered in September. Apply 
tor partionlars to

r. lUSCOSBE
The Cedars. Cowleban Bay.

This week we have in operation for the first time the 
Omaha newspaper folding machine shown above. This 
has necessitated certain changes in the make-up** of 
the paper. The second page has been transferred to 
page 5, where it will be found in future.

Central Livery Stable
Phone i08 Doocao, B. C
A Kotor Car leaves tbe Central 

Livery Stoble for Maple Bay every 
evening at G-45 and returning leaves 
Maple Bay wharf every morning at 
7-45.

Single Fare, 50 cents.
Special trips by arniigemeiik

ISORIE BROS.
Record Breaking 

Leghorns
stock tor sale during 

August and 
September

Prices Moderate

COWICHAN STATION

Wlilte Wyandottes

Caimsmore St. Bakeiy
HOMC^MAOe BREAD mmd 

OOMfEOnORERY 
FmmtryA Omkmm mmdm foof»dl0i* 
Wmddimg and Birthday Oakma 

Taa EtOm
Goods shipped to any part of E. A 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Don can. , .

E. POTTS, PremrSetor,

CITY BAKERY
D. PLAAKBTT, Prvpriatar

Bakers and Confectioners 
Home Made Broad 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.
Sbn II MumIi BkKk, FBOKT STREET

Goods shipped promptly 
to any pout on £. A 94d

s I a IV s!
H. HUTCHINSON 

Glass and Sign Wntsr, GUdsr, Etc. 
Tioketai Show Csrdil Postsnl 

P. O. Box 64. Dnnesn, B. C.

Writer to the Trade.


